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look at THIS !

1-4 Off SALE 1-4 Off
Fop

On all our

Wool Dress Goods and
New Jackets.

To reduce the* slocks early we will glvt off for 15 dajtoa
the above linen of good.

We now sell all kinds of Groceries
and pay highest price for

Butter and Eggs.

H. KEMPF.

%

[<$

GEO.

MOST APPBOVED FADILPIT®
For the caeeettoacf every da«ei^4kwaf

rRIATIlV«!l

! And we would respect folly twriee ywu aiMi
 . Uoo to our work and priees

Sow and Tbero.

Jtihu Bagge Is raising and repairing bis
barn.

It Is time for strawberry and ice cream
socials.

Geo Secklnger. of Jackson, visited In
town Sunday.

Mrs. Kingsley, of Manchester, is visiting

her daughter.

J. A. Crawford was home the fore part
of this week.

It is the best inRead the Herald.
every way.

' Q"i,c a number of people went to De-
troit Monday

J. F.. Durand, of Jackson, was in town
last Saturday.

Head Glazier’s change of “ ad " on first
and last pages.

The district lodge of Good Templars
meet here on Saturday.

Trout f.*hlng is now legal, and It Is rc-

We haven’t observed many people wear- P°r,H ",H, 'r”ul rreeki urc f'l]] of lhcm-
ing straw hats yet. A has A\ hitnkcr has had bis residence

OAG & HOLMES.
fe are determined to lead in Warm Weath-

er Goods, and have placed on sale
the largest stock cf

Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors,

Ice Picks,

Croquets,

Spray Pumps,

e Balls and Bats, Oil Stoves,

by Carriages, Lawn Mowers,
Reels, Small Garden Tools.

m shown in Chelsea. Inspection solicited.
Prices Guaranteed the Lowest.

OAG & HOLMES.

irators,

fapor Stoves,

Tongs,

locks,

ig Tackle,

Congressman Gorman now drives a very 0" S,‘U"' slR;';' »"d "Paired,
haiidgume turu-ont. ^ Humnd has been appointed cash-

Our tbanka are doe Eugene Evens for a lh° N",lo"“1 ElprC88
nice mess of water cross. j H n, f'

K L. Negus bcirnn tearing down the u° ̂  18^ ^ ^ J’

old school house Wednesday !!. U'] Mr Theodore Mohrlock to
- ' M ^ Carrie Moore.

Orla B. Taylor, of Detroit, spent Sun- r , ,

day in town with his parents. x n., kwi.h and B. Parker, were at

Mis. Welsh, of Deirolt. i, the e«e.. of. 7::::,,", P°,ntS 1,1 ̂
her suter Mn. John W„de. of Lima. j 0c„ of lhf l|m„ J0U 0UK„t „
Min Hattie Tbnniton. of \p*ilanti. sure to love your neighbor os youraelf Is

spent Sunday with Miss Mura Wheeler. . when you trade horses with him.

The heating and ventilating apparatus Has it come 'o tki<? Some of the papers

for the new school building has arriu.-d. In suites whiTe women vote an* talking
If in necil of warm weather goods re..d Litics of disgust about the female mug-

Hoag & Holmes new “ad ” in thU Issue. "'imp.

Mrs. J. Edward Reilly, of Dundee. Ill . ,*,e semiannual apportionment of

is the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. F W. Hatch. ' imH'c Miool money Washtenaw is endit-

Rcv Father Stauss, »{ Jiuk'on. was a

guest. at St. Mary's Rectory last Monday

Ex-County Clerk, Fred Hewlett, has
gone into the livery business at Ann Ar
bor.

GREEN-BACKS
And Get-Up.

When Brains and Money Wed.
Backed by Honesty and Square

Dealing, Triumph is Sure.
**

t l
BUSINESS

Ij bm the exercRe of ability, and this
again L» organized victory.

; i
WE BUY **

And sell all goods on an honcst-
bquarc-locd plan.

i*t
TRY US

Ou these propositions and you hold
the winning cards in the Ameticau
game of money making.

Wool Twine ----- ------------- 5c per lb
Sweet Cuba Tobacco ........... 88c per lb

Banner Smoking Tobacco ..... .IQc per lb

Bird seed ................. 5c per pound

22 lbs Granulated sugar for. - SI 00
( Inchon iuia. . . ................. 9c per oz

New Fig-* ........ ......... ...... — 10c per lb

Quin no ........ ........... 25c per oz
Cbnicv lemona .................... 20c per dos

Fine Floitd i Qruugcs .......... 25«- p.r doz

Epps' C«»coa ....................... ..Ibe per lb

H.S. HOLMES & CO

Shoe Department.

Offers as a Special tiling for a few days. Ladies bright

Dongola, patent calf tipped, guaranteed sltoe, at $2.00.

Our lino of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s slippers

very complete.

Our line of Misses* and Children’s patent calf tipped

goods is the most complete and lowest in price of any in
Chelsea.

When in need of Shoes, do not fail to visit this
department.

m.

321 14.

Mrs. Kettrigc auJ daughter, of Ann Ar-

bor. were the guests of Mrs.

week.

fading Spring Stock.

Mr W Kendall, of Ann Arlwr, and
Mrs T. A. I {eadea, of Albany, N. Y.,

were I he guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Snider hrt week.

Culkiu last 1 ^ll< ",*1 ,inn,,a* reunion of Ihe Boynton,
Rix-b we!l, Killum and Storms families,

will he lu Id at the residence of Irving
The Good Templar, will hold an Ice , Slorms u,Ml Thurrfay, June 11th, 1891.

cream social at their hull Saturday even- t,. , „ .

ing Muv 16th. 1891 . j T,,eri* Wm‘ s,xt>' flve «PI*H<*nts enrolled
for the cxamiiiiition before the Mieliigan

Geo. Staffan is clerking for M. Boyd, Smte Board of Pharmacy lust week. Mr.

and Lewis Vogel is doing similar duty for Lou. T. Freeman was one of the lucky

Glazier the druggist. minority that passed the examination.

John C. Taylor is building a new porch Shake Lou.

to his farm house and is also having it The Forty Hours Adoration will open
painted uud repaired. ! in 8t. Mar> 's church on Thursday, May

Chelsea does not need to hustle for im- 28. and will continue three days. Rev
provement ; it's bound to come, and only Father Finnegan, 8. J , of Detroit, will

backwoods towns need a boom. ! preach the sermons. The church and id-

A large audience greeted the students ters will lie beautifully decorated,

at the town hall last Friday evening All Almut this time of year the farmer boy
present were well pleased with the enter climbs out of bed at 4 o'clock in the morn-tainment. j ing and works till 8 at night, while the

Arthur Congdon. while rolling picket poH dozes lih 8 in the morning, then
bolts at his mill last Monday, got hU right , ri^ and after he has sipped
leg between the logs, breaking two bones l|'!' coffee, lolls back in his study chair,

below the knee.
rl< .vs his eyes, and thinks up some verses

about the beauty of a spring sunrise.

The following are the officers of the M.

fe have the Stock that meets the expec-

tation, and gratifies the taste.

Stock is large. Our goods are new.
New Styles all through the line.

Semembfr wp advertise bargain! (inly when we have bargains. Bv
bug the market close we have fortunately secured over $3,000 worth

f M*, clean, desirable men’s, boy’s and children’s suits and odd pants, at
°f about 25 pgr Cent, less than wholesale price. These goods

Pi to onr regular spring stock, makes the assortment simply immense.
0 regular suits, fat men’s suits, slim men’s suits, extra size suits up

111 p' . ^xfrH pants. Extra length pants up to 37 inch leg.
• “^’'zhig the fact that only extraordinary inducements to outside
.M home buyers, will move so many goods in a short time, we shall

- I ln<liicement. offer the trade for the next 30 days the choice of theeii-

foUvtr $3, 000 worth of choice olotlting, at actual manufacturers
^ t.' the retjtiler. That menus simply that we sell you these goods at

<5 to 80 per cent less than you will buy goods of the same quality ui
llBJ retailer in the county.

)u’t look for bargains where they have
&oue for you, but take advantage of this

sale, when you can bujr^

{kgnlar $20 00 suits for $15.00.

{wRular $15.00 suits for $li.0a

War $12.00 suits for $0 00.
Regular $1000 suit for $7.50.
p Ra[Hr 17.50 suits for $5.00.

"gn ar $5.00 suits for $4.00.

W ar $4.00 suits for $3.00.
{kgu ar $3.00 suits for $2.50.

. W ar $2.00 suits for $1.50.

War $1.50 suits for $1.00.
“‘gu ar $8.50 pants for $5.00.

WW $5.00 pants for $4.0*
g**g" ar $4.00 pants for $3.00.

g^ ar $3.50 pants for $2.25.
Aguiar $2.50 pants for $1.75.

Jy « odd pants at wholesale prices. Child-

ron’s knee pants 85c, worth 60c.

Etc., ete., eta

Honey saved is money earned.

Tours truly,

l>.SClXBXrX£,
Comer Main and Middle Streets.
-A ';-'; '- "r-- yV -f-jL

,

1

Choice Honey ....................... )5c jier lb.

™ ^,,h 12-791 children, and receives $8,. , Fine.Prrlumes ............ ........... 80c porot

Water White 0U ---------- 10c per gal
4^ lbs crackers for .................... 2tc
Good It drills .................. .. ... 8c. per lb

Starch .................................... f>c per lb

Sulerntus ................................. 0c “
Soap. Bat bit, JiickaoD, Russian, C tor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 3c per pkg

Finest tea dust ..................... I2%c per lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 30c “

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Hc per lb
Salmon ........... .. ............... 11c per can
0 pouuds rolled oats.... ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
Stove Polish .................. -5c per pkg

Lantern Globes ...... ..... - ..«5c each

Lamp Chimneys, medfum size ------ 8c each

Lamp Chimneys, huge size.— ...... 5 • each
•>3 boxes raatcln-8, 80<) to ImiX, for™ ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ...... 15c
4 pounds best rice .............. — ......... 25»-

Choice new prunes — ...... 12 lbs for $1.1*0

Choice dates ............................. 8c per lb

Clothes pins ......... - ......... 6 doz for 5c
Choice mixed candy .............. 12J4c perl.

Codfish bricks .......................... ̂  "

All 41 Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest rouxlch Rio coffee ........ —25c oerlli

Fine nmated peanuts ............  10c “
All 75c Medicines ............ 38 to 58c
Best b.tk'mi; jiOwd'T— ....- — — ‘2<V p' T lb

Royal hakimr powder ........ ..... .42c “
Dr. Prices Imkinir powdei- ...... —42c "

All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38o
Sardines..... ........ ——5c oer can
3 III (‘hIIS lomutoea ..... .. ........ IOC “
2 lb cans sugar corn ....... 8c “
Star A xb* Grease _____ __ ___________ 5c per b<'X

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
G 'od plug tobacco .................. 25c
G e.d fine cut tobacco— -25c “
Fiirniers’ Pride siuokina .......... -15c “

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds i'or $1
Good mohs-e* ..... . ... ........ —28c per gal
Fine xiufnr .... ................... .88<- per gi.l

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

Verily, Merrily, 11 ore and More,

It Pays to Trade at

J. A. Ei-enmun has added another room

to his cigar factory, and at the present
time has orders to ihe amount ut 2u,"oU to F Sunday school for the ensuing year:

be tilled this month. ,{iUroU; ̂iM'Hnt 8ui,t • Mn*-
. . (i P Glazier; Sec.. Miss Ella Morton; As-

People in the fruit belt lount} c “ n* | hjs,ailt v^. ̂ jva Sieger; Treas, Henry
that the high wind which uccoinpai.iei1 0r}>rilulHt E.ilth Congdon; Amlst-
the cold snap skived the ixaches ami other | ()rl,;1||jsf ̂  Taylor; Chorister, Mrs.

fruits from the frost. i Tichenor.
Dr. Bush was in town last Saturday. Samuel Bower, of Jackson, swallowed a

looking after his dental business. Dr B pin some time ago and ever since that
informs us that In- will opco an olilee 'l' j ,jIm. |||P BrtctiTs of the prison town and

Jackson about Sept. 1st j Aim Arbor have been trying to get that

The ladies of the M. E church are |,jn „iii of Bower. They have not suc-
thankful for the generous patr nagu "f | ,vel!t?d and now they have driven It fur

their plant and flower feMival. by the i|„.r in his system and he feels quite easy,

citizens of Chelsea and country. | No s rio is results are feared.

Rev. Father Healy will he the guest of ; j ^ rumniings was the possessor of a
Rev. Father Considine next Friday and i w|,ito hulMog. who always
for a few days after Father Healy ̂ill : eye o|K'n for a light. Last Fri
speak In Pinckney next Sunday on h'* ; ,|aV evvning while at the depot he attack

African Mission. ' ni a pacing locomotive, and after the

Christian Centner, a native of M’urt-:n : ,l„m had cleans l away the dog was found
berg. Germany, who has resided in the is his i:dl The dog was taken home

tow'll of Lima since IWfl. when he came i<» ' aad the wound dies d, but he felt so bad

this country, died on Thur*dny « f last ! mer the loss of tly’disturbcr that ho died

wwk, May 7. 1891. of Hernicious Aiuemia, | si.turday.

aged 46 yours. 4 months and 13 da\s | ^ vcrv j)a^ accident happened to Cuvier

I/m. T. Freeman's manv friends will |'>iir|lin 0f Fnadilla, Monday May 4th,
be glad to learn that he is now a full !|hU| -which will confine him to his bed
fledged registered pharmutM . He passed f( r s()me liine ue Wtt, trimming «»u apple
the°examination before the Michigan J|rcc The ladder on which ho stood rest-

Carpet, Curtain & Shade Dep’t>

In this department we offer all wool carpets at 60
cents. Curtain poles complete, 17 cents. Spring curtain

fixtures, 7 cents. Shades at all prices, besides the largest

line to select from.

Orders taken and shades of extra width made and put
Up by an experienced man.

Clothing Department
We ahull during May and June offer our entire stock

of Clothing at lower prices than was ever known in Chelsea.

Conte uud see us.

Also visit our

Merchant Tailoring Dep’t.

If yon wish a suit, pants or vest made to order,

prices; superior w ork; gnat an teed to please or no sale.

Dry Goods Dep’t.
As a special— 55 pieces choice Challics at 5 cents.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Hummel & Whitaker.

dS

State Board of Pltannacy last w«-k. Lou

will continue to dirpeast tire l%r. »itli
Ilia frame sweet smile, at Glazier's More

ed against a limb which broke, and in full-

ing a distance of only ten fid the ladder
turned over iu such a way as to catch the

The funeral of Mr. Jeremiah M'Doanell, |Bft leg lijjlwccn the rounds and aide piece

of Gross Lake who died lad Saturday brnkltr? both tonea near the ankle, also

took place from St. Mary's ehrireb. jester. , dWc atlog the foot.

,jay -Mr Al'DaimcJl m* ( Friday, May 15, 130U another class will
ecr of Graw loike. and ww grcaily resp* et- ; ^ ^ tj1(, (|rjjj ground Gf school for the

Ills reiUHitif ( 0f ]{re tj,0 future looks
thid

ed by all who knew him
wen Interred iu Mt. Olivet cemetery

village.

Mrs. Jane Maloney, for over 50 .vrors a

resldeut of Lyndon, died last baioid.iJ

May 0. 1091. after a brief Itlbess. at >tm

a jo irf W. Her funeral ,“k^“ F”h.
at Marv’a ehurrb last Monday. Bm 
c8'0 M «e ofllclaUng. Mrs. Maloaev
1 an earnest, devoted Christian womam

and will be sineerolj b> "“BC
who knew her beri.

In the graves of the count n « sol,1‘^

dead should be laid also the anlmo«lt e

which existed during the S«‘ ^
Gut coat them their lives. No matter

I bright. Over yonder beyond a little bay

upon which their ship is launched, are

heights to which their path seems clear.

America's history is full of names of those

who have dimed to these hflglts and that

too without the aid of modern school room
drill which these people have enjoyed ut

the hands of this common-wealth. The
path is just as clearly outlined to-day as it

has ever been. The map of shoals ' And
rocks upfw which so many gay voyagers

over life’s sea have been shipwrecked, is

more plainly drawn to-day than ever before,

and lays opei^Jore these young voyagers

with heavy llir.;*tf warning Life's sea is
not all cinar sailing. Carefully developed

wavering. Obstacles must bo overcome.
The shoals^nd stumps, the rocks and

winds must be carefully studied No

mm. h|— or the gray, not all clear salting, careiuuy aevcio

“ T“ “
all. With the * f flnd our pleanot pathway which leads away from
tcred by the sweet " ^ 8m.liog r djrcct lin0 10 lhe point at which is aimed
reunited country nappy

•kiea of pMperity. slh^oe b> ]

»‘-=Srr
me
late war, an M

and tears for the dead,

GLAZIER’S STORE.
• r

Are especially invited to do their Ranking
Dusine.-s with the

CBidaeai savlnff* RarU.
Date, Mur. Hth, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109.397 52

Deposits, Mur. 10th, 1891 173,371.70
Invest'd In Choice Ronds,
Mortgages and approved
tanas • - - 120.879.30

Cash on hand and in banks * 105, 302 :44

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be lice from can* and fear of loss by
tire, thieves or otherwise. If yon need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
Bafce tnftdo. being the new patterns of
the M osier Bunk Bale l ompanies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, w ith
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outride, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and beri security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large now fl reproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.; DIRECTORS;
Samuel G. Ives. Preridont.
Thos Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wra J Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Have just receiv-

ed u full line of

VAPOR

STOVES,

both old and new

process, which

they are Felling

ut prices to suit

the limes.

Also an endleu

line of

FARM
IMPLEMENTS
of all descriptions

and of the very

best rouke.

The celebrated
Bissell Plow is

one of onr speci-

alities.

We are agents for the world renowned

Buckeye Binders & Mowera
These goods are sold upon their merits*

therefore do not require the skill of an
expert to sell them, which en-

ables us to give the tann-

er the benefit of
such Sales.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on
ho principal

of Europe, Aria, Africa, South Anthe pent up ambitions must be taken. It

Is work, work, work in a direct line to
wards a given object if the heights are

reached. This country has given these

rigw ooblca°]wjTod °11«« “d
true womanhood and manhood in return. | CilQl&QQr SftVlQS’S ij&llK.

pay
sentaticn at banks in all the ,RH uth America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines; also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the

HEADQUARTERS
x*oxt

WALL PAPER
If you are going to do ar'/ papering thiq

season, it will pay ydu to call and
examine our elegant line

of papers.

We are continually receiving fresh lots of new designs, which, wc

selling ut exceedingly low prices, we will also stwe you
money on drugs, groceries and in fact everything

. iu our line, .

ARMSTRONG &

i

m

.m
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
A. AUHOI, Miter *nd Proprl«tor.

CHELSEA. l i MICHIGAN.

FoItty years ago a New York man
marked % cuiartcr and put it into circu-

it has just returned to him.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

! Great Bbitaiic’s national debt
amounts at present to SS,492,000;b00. It !

is more than four times as large as the !

debt of the United States.

ajnr
Enself recently, an English jury rendered

a verdict that the deceased “committed
suicide at the instigation of the devil"

a«es==s--a5W5S9
In Atlanta Mary Jane Cheney Julia

Ann Adelia Frances Fedora Eliza Maria
Quit Tude Dant Morrison is the abbrevi-
ated appellation of one of the coloredbelles. '

The aggregate wealth of the United
States is nearly sixty times what it was
sixty years ago, when the figures were
fl,000,000,0u0. Now they are $55,200,-
000,000. ___
' Donna Isidoha Cousino in Chili is
supposed to be the richest woman in
the world. Her monthly income is $80, •
000. She is a stately widow of thirty-
five years and a famous horsewoman.

>

Mrs. Almira Locke, mother of David
B. Locke (Petroleum V. Nssby), who
has been living in poverty and misery
in a small house in Wheeling, W. Va.,
has been granted a pension on account
of her late husband, Nathaniel Locke,
having served in the war of 1812.

( A Wyoming man has settled the ques-
tion of how the prairie dogs obtain the
water they drink. He says they dig
their wells, each village having one
with a concealed opening. He says he
knows of several of these wells from
fifty to two hundred feet deep, each
having a circular stairway leading down
to the water _
An idea of the enormous amount of

type used in the government printing
office may be gained when it is stated
that the public printer has asked for
bids for 15,000 pounds of English, 5,000
pounds of pica, 75.000 pounds of long
primer. 6,000 pounds of brevier and 48,-
000 pounds of nonpareil— 203,000 pounds,
or about nine carloads.

. Statistics are said to show that from
1807 to 1881 642.000 Russians were ex-
iled to Siberia — 100,000 at their own in-
stance. in order that they might accom-
pany condemned friends. With the
advance of the century the practice of

diment to Siberia has assumed in-

— n the
number of exiles was 10^175; in 1857- ’61,
86,831; in lS77-,89, 86.386.

1

The longest bridge in the world is the
Lion bridge near SAngang, in China. It
extends five and a quarter miles over
an area of the Yellow sea and is sup-
ported by three hundred huge stone
arches. The roadway is seventy feet
above the water and is inclosed in an
iron network. A marble lion twenty-
one feet long rests on the crown of
every pillar. The bridge was built at
the command of Emperor Kicng Long,
who abdicated in 1796 on account of old
age. =
It Is little things of life that tax

one's nerves racst, as a stalwart youth
of Leavenworth, Kan., found when he
accepted a wager that he could not
stand a quart of water dropped into his
open hand drop by drop from a height
of three feet Before five hundred drops
had fallen into his hand he almost cried
with pain and said he had enough.
After a little water hud fallen each
drop seemed to crush his hand, and a
blister in the center of it was the re-
sult.

It has just been discovered that the
delicious looking “blood" orange which
blinks so bewitchingly at the small
boy from the stands of the Italian
man is a dt lusion and a snare. There
is no “blood" orange, speaking from
the standpoint of the naturalist All
globules of luscious fruit which assume
this alluring hue are doctored by means
of hypodermic injections of analine and
other poisonous or deleterious dyes.
Hence the “blood" orange is a luxury
to be let severely alone.

A core saw, intended for boring out
barrels from solid logs, was recently
completed at Taunton, Mass., for a
company in Lacrosse, La. The saw is
made of wrought iron, cylindrical in
shape, and steel cutter teeth are dis-
tributed about its edge. It was expected
that the saw would cut a barrel per
minute, and during a trial of the first
machine a core 10)4 inches in diameter
and 21)4 inches long was bored out in
thirty seconds. A mill for the manu-
facture of barrels by these machines is
to be built in Louisiana.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A warrant was signed by Secretary

Foster for $1,654,7U in favor of the
governor of the state of Pennsylvania,
this amount being that state's share of
the direct tax fund.

The treaty between &pain and the
United States stipulates , that coal,
petroleum and machinery stfl^l be ad-
mitted free into Cuba and Porto Rico,
and that the present doty on flour be
reduced one-half in exchange for the
free admission into the United States
of sugar, coffee and cocoa.
The vice president of Peru has ai>

rived in Washington to negotiate for
closer .trade relations between the
United States and his country.
The pension oflice statement shows

that during the month of April there
were issued 51,415 pension certificates,
the first payments on which aggre-
gated $3,874,815.
Another letter on the Behring sea

question has been written to Sir J ulian
Pauncefote by Secretary Blaine in
which the claims of England are re-
nted, and Mr. Blaine wants to know if
England can exercise exclusive control
in an open sea why the United States
cannot do th6 same.
At the annual meeting of the Ameri-

can Medical association in Washington
Dr. O. H. Mary, of Boston, was elected
president The association petitioned
congress to create a new cabinet officer
to be called the secretary of publie
health.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 8th numbered 242 against 255 the
preceding week and 209 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

THE EAST.
C. S. WitBi'R shot and killed Ida Rree-

vort in a New York concert saloon and
then killed himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

In the Pennsylvania coal region over
100 families were evicted.
TraorGHOiT New York and New

England a cold wave did much damage
to fruit and vegetation.
The friends of Capt. L. Norton, who,

with his wife, niece, engiueer and
crew sailed from New London, Conn.,
November 24 last in his small steam
yacht on his way to Toulon, France,
have given them up as lost.
In Pittsburgh, Pa., fire among busi-

ness houses caused a loss of $640,000.
Flames destroyed the entire lumber

district of New York, covering seven
acres, causing a loss of $1,000,000.

A crank named Charles J. Dickinson,
"J. feUorCol. . who said he had a mis-
sion to kill Jay Gould, was arrested in
New York.
At its meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa.,

the National association of machinists
decided to exclude negroes from the
organization.

A deficiency of $75,000 was found in
the accounts of the late Rufus Prince,
of Turner, Me. He was the trustee of
ninety- five estates.

On the 7th people were out sleighing
at Norfolk. Conn.
The nomination of James (J. Blaine

for president is advocated by the New
York Herald.
In the treasury of the Hay State Shoe

Fastening Company at Nashua. N. H.,
a shortage of $147,000 was discovered.
The board of health of Massachusetts

reports seventeen deaths from hydro-
phobia the past year, the highest num-
ber ever recorded
In Philadelphia the Spring Garden

national bank closed its doors. The
bank's deposits were $2,000,000.

1

l

Seventeen patents were issued re-
cently to George F. Simonds, of Fitch-
burg, Mass., who, it is claimed, has
solved the problem of applying ball-
bearings to every shaft that turns, be
It big or little, vertical or horizontal.
Ball-bearings, as everyone knows, are
in universal use in bicycles. A perfect
ball-bearing has long been the dream
of Inventors, since by its use friction
may be reduced to a minimum, and
power, heat, wear, oil, etc., be greatly
economized If Mr* Himonds’ expecta-
tions shall be realized the result will
be a most complete revolution in me-
•teioi. ’ _

mB

Kjjmk idea of the size of the milliner
bills which the husbands and fathers of
this country arc called upon to pay may
be had from estimates made by the gov-
ernment that the amount of money
which must be refunded by Uncle Sam
on account of his having Uffied exces-
sive duties on hat trimmings will aggre-
gate between $20,000,000 and $30,000,000.
This snm represents only the difference
between the legitimate duty on hat
trimmings and that on ribbons during
the period covered- by the claims of the
importers. It indicates that the female
form divine requires a good deal of
trimming.

I» a little log house near Weasners-
ille, Pa., live four wealthy and aged
bachelor brothers who are veritable
women-haters. They are Benjamin,
Michael. Nathan and Samuel Kunkel,
respectively eighty, seventy-one, seven-
ty and sixty-one years old. They own a
valuable farm and have $40,000 out at
interest, but still they do all their own
formwork and housework nnaided, and
will not consent to employ a woman in
any capacity or have any association
whatever witlTthe gentler sex. /Two sis-
ters formerly lived with them, but are
now dead. They shunned men as their

[Offl®, MI§r married.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The Beloit (Wis.) saloon keepers

have all closed up their places of busi-
ness and many were leaving town.
The city voted “no license" at the re-
cent election.

In New Orleans the grand jury re-
ported the result of their investigations
in regard to the Hennessy murder and
the Mafia lynching. No indictments
were returned against persons connect-
ed with the lynching, but several were
found against the alleged jury bribers.
In the vicinity of Davis, W. Va.,

thousands of acres of valuable timber
have been burned by forest fires.

F. Smith, of Lincoln county, Tenn.,
killed John Brooks three years ago in
a quarrel about a girl. On the 5th he
killed James Wakefield, who had mar-
ried the girl a few weeks ago.
The failure of Schniedewend «fc Lee,

a printing-press firm of twenty years
standing in Chicago, for $100,000 was
reported.

Thirty-eight years ago Lee Barton,
a young negro, was sold from his home
and wife and children in Virginia and
carried away by the slave traders and
resold in Mississippi. He has just been
reunited with his family at Houston,
Miss.

Fire destroyed the shops of the
American Wheel Company at Sidney,
O., causing a loss of $100,000.
The Iowa republicans will hold their

state convention at Cedar Rapids July 1.
By order of Secretary Blaine the

United States marshal at San Diego,
Cal., seized the steamer I tala which wa^
receiving contraband of war for the
use of Chilian insurgents.

At Port Townsend, Wash., John
Turnbull, a” attorney, was arrested on
the charge of helping to smuggle
Chinamen into the United States.
A large portion of El Paso, Tex.,

v as flooded by a rise in the Rio Grande
river, and over fifty families were
driven from their homes.
In Nebraska John ̂ 1. Thayer has re-

sumed the office of governor and has
reappointed all the republican office-
hoMers deposed by Mr. Boyd.
A break in the levee in Concordia

parish, La., flooded the country for
miles around.
-In Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Michigan

and parts of Ohio frost was said to have
greatly damaged fruit of all kinds.
C. Parpek’r four childrcu who left

East Tawas, Mich., in an open boat
and who were supposed to be drowned
reached Port Austin in safety.
An explosion of gas in the Ocean

mine at Clarkcsburg, W. Va., killed four
miners and several others were badly
huft.

Passenger trains on the Pan-Handle
collided at Tuscarawas, 0., and D.
Longcneckcr was killed and C. D.
Rogers, G. F. Marvin and Otto Miller
were fatally injured.
William Wrioiitman, while remov-

ing wheat from his barn for market
near Middletown, Ind., found in the
grain an old pocketbook containing
$11,500 in gold coin and paper curren-
cy. How the money came there was a
mystery.

W. C. Woodford went 158 hours and
45 minutes without closing his eyes in
a sleep-fasting contest in San Francis-
co, breaking the previous record of 144
hours and 20 minutes.

At Marinette, Wla, the safe of the
Iron works was broken open by burg-
lars and robbed of $7,000.
An Indian woman living in Door

county, Wis., Mrs. Angelica Bear, is
•aid to be 124 years old.
The Chilian insurgents’ vessel Itata

when she sailed from San Diego (Cal.)
harbor carried away Deputy Marshal
Spaulding, who was put off at Ballast
point and returned to that city. He re-
ported that the vessel was a well-armed
privateer.
Flames destroyed the planing mills,

warehouses and lumber yard of
Schroth A Ahrens at Winona, Minn.
Loss, $100,000.

A meteor passed over the Victor
(Tex.) region, finally exploding with a
noise like the report of a big cannon.
On the 8th six persons committed sui-

cide in Chicago and six others were
killed in accidents.
By the burning of August llnuntz-

man's barn at Manson. la., twenty val-
uable horses were cremated.
In Chicago a fire made thirteen fam-

ilies homeless.

F. A. Walsh A Ca’s tinware manu-
factory in Milwaukee was burned, the
loss being $150,000.

In San Francisco a shock of earth-
quake shook buildings quite severely.
The railway shops of the Santa Fe

road were burned at Galveston, Tex.,
causing a loss of $100,000.

Lightning killed two children, aged
13 and 10, of Mrs. Susan Hardwick, re-
siding near Little Rock, Ark.
Mrs. George Bennett, of Ottumwa,

la., was burned to death. She was
standing by a bonfire when her cloth-
ing caught fire.
At scores of points in the upper pe-

ninsula of Michigan forest fires were
burning on the 8th and heavy damage
was reported. Several farmhouses and
other buildings were burned. In Wis-
consin fires were raging all through
the northern portion of the state, doing
immense damage, and iu Minnesota a
wide area had been burned over, the
village of St Louis being entirely
swept away.
At Indianapolis, Ind., Minnie Whit-

taker. aged 15 years, committed sui-
cide because her father had been sent
to prison.

Miss Jennie Tupper was burned to
death in Chicago by a gasoline explo-
sion and Miss Clara Peng met a like
fate from burning alcohol.
The failure of the Western Farm

Mortgage Company of Aberdeen, S. D.,
with a capital of $250,000, was an-
nounced.
At Marshall, Mo., William Price was

hanged for assaulting Miks Alice Ninas,
who later qotamitted suicide rather
than testify at the trial.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The discovery was made of an at-

tempt on the part of socialists to burn
the city of Rome, Italy.
In Florence, Italy, William Jacques,

an American from Newton, Mass., was
set upon by a mob and his daughter,
who was with him, was severely in-
jured by stones thrown by the mob.
A revolutionary movement was in

progress in Costa Rica, and the presi-
dent had declared a state of siege and
suspended personal guarantees.
Advices say the Chilian insurgent

warship’’ Blanco Encalada was blown
up in Caldera buy by two torpedo
cruisers and 180 of the crew were
drowned.
The Russian government has sudden-

ly suspended the expulsion of the Jews
from Moscow.
In a mine explosion at Snarbruckcn,

Prussia, eight persons were killed and
seven were injured.
Yokohama advices state that a band

of Tonquin pirates were surprised by
Freuch troops while escorting sixty-
seven native women over the Chinese
frontier and eight of the kidnapers
were killed.
It was stated that the Italian gov-

erment was about to address a circular
to the European powers submitting the
conduct of the United States govern-
ment in the New Orleans affair to their
judgment.
Flames destroyed six blocks of

buildings at Alliston, Ont They con-
tained six hotels, forty-five stores,
twenty-five residences, the post office,
market buildings and the fire hall.
Fire destroyed a bonded warehouse

at Rotterdam, the loss being $1,250,000.

HOMEWARD BOUND.
President, Having VUUed the Pa-

cine Coast Now Rapidly Speed-
In* Eastward.

Portland, Ore., May 6.— The early

THE BLAZING EORE8TS.
Whole Counties In Michigan Devastated
by the Flamee— A Number of Village*

' Destroyed— No Lom of Life Reported.
Detroit, Mick., May It. -A fire raged

line of flames reached almost without
a break from Mason county, on
Lake Michigan, to Iosco county, on
Lake Huron, with the fo^8tf of
Lake, Osceola, Claire, Gladwin,
Ogemaw and Alcona, where Gem
Alger owns largo interests, all
Another fire of scarcely less magnflnde
exists in the lower peninsula. Thd
Incline of the Duluth, South Shore A
Atlantic railroad through Marquette,
Houghton, Baraga and Ontonagon coun-
ties is in the path of the flames.
Two railroad bridges have already
gone on that line, and the telegraph
lines are in bad shape. Fears are en-
tertained that the fire will reach the
town of Meredith, in Clay county. Fri-
day night the flames swept into Oscoda
and burned out 8200,000 worth of prop-
erty. Two houses and 7,000,000 feet of
lumber were burtied. Great apprehen-
sion is felt at Au Sable. An appeal
for helj) lias been sent to Alpena. It is
feared that the city will be swept away
If the wind shifts. Millions of acres of
pine are burning. Additional reports
now coming in show that a wide dis-
trict is devastated.

A special received from Ludingtoo
on the Lake Michigan shore says that
four townships in the county— Freesoll,
Sherman, Branch and Custer— are all
on fire, and while there is but lit-

LATER.

The unveiling of the monument at
the center of population of the United
states 20 miles east of Columbus, Ind.,
at 2 p. m. on the 10th, will go into his-
tory ns the second event of the kind iu
the past hundred years, the first being
in 1810, and the place 23 miles west of
Washington. I). C.
The wholesale grocery house of

Francis II. Leggett A Co. in New York
was burned, the loss being $480,000.
The steamer Lucy Lowe was lost in

the straits of Juan de Fuca with fifty-
live colonists on board. 'Hie party left
Tacoma April 21 to settle on land near
the Guestahcs river.
A fire at Manning, I a., destroyed al-

most the entire business portion of the
city. Loss, $125,000.

The villages of WnlkerviHc, Foxvllle
and Morley, In Michigan, were de-
stroyed by forest fires, and at other
points many houses and barns were
burned and millions of /eet of timber
were reduced to ashes.
Martin Oiiineh shot and killed his

mistress, Mrs. Anna Keister, at Logans-
port. Ind., and then killed himself.

Mrs. Donnelly, aged 110 years, com-
mitted suicide at Hazleton, Ua., by set-
ting fire to her bed. She feared she was
to be sent to the poorhouse.

Charlks Ford was hanged at Ottawa,
111., for the murder of David Moore in
June, 1890.

The Union Pacific Tea Company, the
principal office of which is in Now
York, has made an assignment. The
company did business in teas, coffees
and groceries, and had i^uety-five
branches in different states.
A friBK destroyed Robert Ennis’ barn

near Ruthvcn. la., and a boy and ten
horses perished in the flames.

A forest lire near Austin. Pa., de-
stroyed 80,000,000 feet of logs and 10,000
cords of bark, besides ten miles of tram
railroad.

A stock train on the Santa Fe road
was wrecked near Trinidad, N. M., and
300 head of cattle and four men wore
killed.

1 wklve persons were badly hurt by
me wrecking of the New Orleans lim-
ited train at Duquqin, 111.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the Nat Tonal league for the week
ended on the 0th were; Chicago, .066,
Boston, 600; Cleveland, .002; New York,

Pittsburgh, .456; Philadelphia,
.’438; Brooklyn, .485; Cincinnati, .312.-
The percentages of clubs in the Ameri-
can association were: Boston, .095; Bal-
timSfre, .652; 8t Louis, .502; Louisville,
.W16; Columbus, .444; Cincinnati, ,428;
Athletic,. 400; Washington, 227.

Portland, *»ro., may o. — inoearij - - ' _-n,pai mu n ties of the
part of the journey of the president |n tlie 1 „ lllwiftV*the Uko ofEw scrtrAr"'*
varying from a drizzle to a light
storm. Salem was reached at 0 o'clock
a. m. Curiosity was felt as to the
course of Gov. J’ennoyer, whose
remarks hate been the subject of news-
paper and political comment Rain
was falling and the troops were in
line, but the governor was not present.
The explanation was made that the
carriage failed to call for him, and had
been sent to his residence. Just ns the
train arrived the governor and
mayor drove ' up five minutes
late, and were presented to
the president in his car. The
governor said: “Mr. President I am
glad to meet you and welcome you to
the state of Oregon,” and added; “I am
sorry to have delayed you but it was
not my fault." After the presentation
of the governor and the mayor to the
ladies and to the other members of the
party the procession moved to the enp-

itol.

The presidential train arrived here at
noon. Despite the fulling rain the
party received a more impressive re-
ception than at any point save San
Francisco during the entire trip.
The route of the procession was
very lengthy, giving the popula-
tion an opportunity to see the presi-
dent Probably 40,000 people st<#xl in
the rain to pay their respects to the
chief magistrate in passing. The pres-
ident reviewed the procession from the
Portland hotel. In the evening a pub-
lic reception was given at the pavillion.
Seattle, Wash., May 7.— It was

nearly 2 o'clock p. m. when the steamer
City of Seattle with the presidential
party arrived at the dock here. All
the steam vessels blew their whistles
and this noise was augmented
by the booming of cannon. The
houses' in the city were gen-
erally decorated and arches were
erected at prominent corners. An
escort composed of the First regiment,
N. G. W., Sons of Veterans and G. A.
B. posts accompanied the presi-
dent to the cable ear station,
where the pupils of the high
school sang an ode of welcome. On
arrival at Lake Washington the steam-
er Kirkland was boarded by the party
for a tour of the lake. The president
stopped for some time at Tacoma,
where speeches were made. The party
left for Portland at night
Salt Lake City, U. T., Mav 9. —Pres-

ident Harrison and his party reached
Boise City, Idaho, at 7 o’clock

Friday morning and were wel-
comed by Gov. Willey and Mayor
Pinney. Two troops of the Fourth
cavalry and a largo number of
civic organizations escorted the presi-
dent to the state house, where addresses
of welcome were delivered by the gov-
ernor and mayor and replied to by the
president The latter, after holding a
reception in the governor's parlors, as-
sisted the school children in celebrating
Arbor day by planting a tree on the
eapitol lawn. At 1 o’clock the train
left for Salt Lake City. At Pocatello the
party was met by a special train, con-
taining large delegations from this city
and Ogden, which preceded the presi-
dent's train to this point.

Salt Lake City, Utah, May 11.—
Beautiful springlike weather made the
short visit of the president to Salt Lake
City a pleasant one. The presidential
train arrived at 8 o'clock a. m. Saturday
and was sidetracked until 7 o’clock,
when Gov. Thomas, Mayor Scott,
Congressional Delegate Cain and a
large reception committee called with
carriages and escorted the party to
the Walker house. After breakfast the
president was escorted through the
principal streets of the city. The streets
were crowded and much enthusiasm
was shown. The decoration of build-
ings along the line of march was
general, among the places made con-
spicuous by a profusion of bunting be-
ing the temple and President Wood-
ruff's house. A large strip of bunting
bearing the words: “Fear God; honor
the president," was displayed from the
temple.

For the first time in its history the
tabernacle floated the stars and stripes

from its roof.
The houses occupied by Brigham

Young's wives were decorated with
bunting. On Brigham street the school
children of the city, nearly 5.000 in
number, were concentrated, and they
greeted the president by waving flags
and scattering flowers. It was a beau-
tiful sight, and the president seemed
touched as he passed the long lines of
little ones. The children sang “Amer-
ica" and “Hail Columbia," the presi-
dent acknowledging the compliment by
keeping his head bared until his car-
riage had passed the end of the lino.
Public exercises took place at Liberty
park and were witnessed by several
thousand people.

Glen wood Springs, Col., May 11.—
The presidential party arrived here
early Sunday morning. The presi-
dent, Postmaster Gcncnfl Wana-
maker and Mrs. McKee afterwards at-
tended divine services at the First Pres-
byterian church. During the afternoon
the president received the delegations
from Leadville, Aspen, Colorado
Springs and elsewhere. A children’s
muss meeting was held at Durand’s
opera house at 2 o’clock in honor of
the visitors. Mayor Rogers intro-
duced the president and postmaster
general, each of whom made a short
address.

_____ M
Dyspepsia, man at Malden-on-

the- Hudson, N. Y.,
toamed Captain A. O. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in winch it
is evident that he has made up hi$
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:
“I have used your preparation

called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly iu ray house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says to me when I am going

to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower.

and I think you had
better get another bottle. ’ I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two tea-
spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, and alt trouble is removed. ̂
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SINGULARITIES.

Beekee Bekbre Ik the name of a resi-
dent of Beeville, Bee county, Tex.

A New York restaurant has three
customers who cat eggs sheila and all

An Atchison (Kan.) street car has
been painted block for funeral pur-
poses.

A citizen of St. Louis makes a living
by renting turtles to restaurants for ad-

vertising purposes.

A Chinaman named Sing Hi has
taken the position of tej^yn a Dor-
chester (Mass.) quartettT

Luck attends a wealthy San Francis-
can. His ago is eighty-two; and he haa
just cut his third set of teeth.

A York (Pa.) woman, ninety-seven
years of age, says that she never took
a drop of medicine in her life.

Silas and Elizabeth Strange, of Hen-
dricks county, Ind., divorced for the
past fifteen years, have remarried.

The hatching of alligators’ eggs in
an incubator is a now industry in
Florida. The fomand for the reptiles
is in excess of thfc^nntural supply, and
half of the little negroes in the villages
are poking iq the sandbanks all day
long getting eggi fqr tho artificial
hatcheries. ' '* *

tie danger of the towns themselves
falling in the flame, the farmers
in tho outskirts arc flying to the towns
for safety, abandoning everything.
A special from Rvart, in the south-

ern center of Osceola county, states that

a belt of fire extends clear
through the county to tho north, and
fears are entertained for the safety
of II art wick, Mil burn and Dighton,
which are off the railroad and in the
center of a heavily wooded district
Nothing has been heard from the latter
place since Thursday and nothing
from the other two since Friday
morning. Specials from Harrison,
the county seat of Clare county,
say that it is rumored that Meredith,
16 miles to the northeast, is destroyed.

Another special from Clare, in the same
county, corroborates the Information,
but offers no details of tho burning of
the town.

Gladwin, the county seat of the coun-
ty of the same name, sends information
that the entire north part of the coun-
ty Is in flames and no human means
can stop the spread of the flames
or probably save the little township
of Hutman in the northeast corner
of the county.

Each additional report from the re-
gion of the forest fires shows that the
damage instead of being exaggerated
has been underestimated. Word reached
here that the little hamlet of Walker-
ville, Oceana county, was wiped out
Saturday— a hotel, livery stable, post-
office, four stores, three saloons and a
large amount of dwellings. Five hun-
dred thousand feet of hardwood logs
also burned. Moreley, Mecosta county,
telegraphed that Altona, a small vil-
lage 10 miles from there, was in ashes.
Clinton, a small station on the Toledo,
Ann Arbor & North Michigan railroad,
was wiped out Saturday afternoon.
Wagner & Pierce had 2,000,000 feet of
logs and Hyde Bros. 1,000,000 feet
burned. Farwcll burned Saturday
with all the houses in the settlement

Saginaw, Mich., May 11.— The forest
fires which have been raging with great
fury during tho last week continue to
cause great damage to property and
threaten the destruction of towns and
villages in their path. The loss for the
twenty-four hours ending at 8 o’clock
Sunday has been greater than for any
corresponding period of time in the
month. The country round about is
very dry, and in Saginaw last week
the record of fires was remarkably largo
and the fire department has been on
duty almost constantly. The territory
covered by the forest fires extends
from the Saginaw river to the Straits
of Mackinaw on the north and to Lake
Michigan on the west. On the line of
and adjacent to the Mackinaw division
of the Michigan Central and western
division of the Flint & Pore Mar-
quette the destruction of prop-
erty has been greatest Whole
sections of standing timber have been
burned over, audmillions of feet of logs
ready for the rivers were reduced to huge
piles of ashes. At Batchelor Saturday
night 1.000,000 feet of lumber, 1,000,000
shingles and 1,100 feet of railroad track
were burned. The people of the town
had to form a volunteer lire brigade to
prevent the destruction of their homes.
A bridge on the Monsteller branch of
the Flint & Pore Marquette road
burned early Sunday morning, cutting
off travel entirely, and it is impos
sible to traverse the Stearns branch lie-
cause of the dense smoke and
danger to trains. On a number
of the branches which connect the
interior of northern Michigan with the

more populous scctions>communication
is wholly suspended. Martin’s mill, on
the Allen and Manion branch near
Harrison, Pringle’s mill and lumber
yard, on the Maloney brunch southwest
of Farwell, and the Flint and Pere Mar-
quette road engine house at Reed City
all burned Sunday. The latest advices
from Clare Lake, Evart, Roscommon,
Frederick, West Branch, Gladwin, Far-
well, Custer, Manistee and Grayling
show that fires are raging fiercely in
the vicinity of those places.

Riff Demand for Dlme<.
Washington, May 1L— The demand

for dimes upon the treasury depart-
ment is so great that it cannot be met
Within the past ten days $174,000 in
dimes have been shipped, and orders for
$60,000 arc now waiting. There has
been ordered smelted and coined Into
dimes at the several subtreasuries
$821,000 of debased silver coin.

Two Rrotheni Killed at • CroMlnff.
' Cincinnati, May ll.-William and
Irwin Duncan, brothers, of Dayton, O.,
were instantly killed Saturday by the
outgoing passenger train on the “Big
Four” road at East Curaminsvillc.

DOTS FROM GOTHAM.

New York was incorporated a city In
1G04.

The New York commission wishes to
ntilizc Castle Garden as an aquarium.

In New York the tide of population is
moving up town at the rate of twenty
blocks every year.

New York now ho* a larger area and
mileage of asphalt pavements than has
either London or Paris.

In New York city they have associa-
tions of men who do not drink during
business. In a big city whore competi-
tion in all lines of business is so great,

$ cool mu) dew head U very essential

If you have a
COLD or COUCH,

unite or lending to

CONSUMPTION,

scorn
EMULSION
or PURE €<>> L.IVEB OIL
AND HYPOPHOSPHITBS

OF LIME AND SODA
xm sun. in ouniu iron XT.

This preparation contain* th# stimula-
ting proportlo* of tho Uypoph otph Iff*
and duo Xorureolan Out Liver Oil. U*rd
by pliyolelaos all tho world OTfr. It Is o*
tmlii table a* milk. Throo time* as efnea-
clous ns plain Cod Llror Oil. A porfret
Emulsion, hotter than nllothersmade. For
all forms otM'aWhig Diseases, Jlrvnehltlt,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, »nd as a Flesh Producer
there Is nothing Uko SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It Is sold by all Druggists. Lot no one by
profuso explanation or Impudent entreaty
Induce you to accept a substitute.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ionplUkM for STsrybody exactly whtl licit! I

lerU. Oaeof thereMonsforthegmtpopultrttjdl
fee Mustang Liniment Is found In IU naWsrial
lpllcabllltY. Ererybody natda such a medicina I
The Lumberman needs It In eass of acotdtii
The Ueuewlfv needs It for general family u» I

The Cannier needs It for his teams and bii n* I

Th* Mechanic need* It sdweys on ha ted]

The Miner needs It In eeaa of eatrttaey.
The Pleneer needsit-oanigetalong withoith]
The Farmer needs It la his fcousa, his tuuJ
md hi* stock yard.
The Steamboat man er the eetwni att*|

k la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Heroe-faneler needs U-lt li kh t«c|
ferleafl and safest reliance.

The Bteck-trewor needs It-tt will un t

feonseads of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroadman Bead* It and will nett it J
Mic as his Ufa la a round of accidents and danytn, [

Th# Dackwaodamaa aeedslt. There bcottl
feg Ilka It as aa antidote for tho dangers to I
fenb aad comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs itabont his store si
Ms employees. Accidents will happen, and w|
kseeoocae the Mustang liniment Is wanted ait
Kae» a Battle In the Haase, lutbstmti
leonomy.
Keep a Dottle In the Faatery. Itstu*

ise la ease of accident saves pain and loss of \

Kaa» a Battle Alwaya In th* Stahls I
lee when wanted.

•ik turn
m a UtMOOUAMTB WITH THS OIOSS* SHY OF no I

oouimrr will am ov ixaimnn* tw* has that na

'smmm
The Turning Point
With many a man I* somo trivial eel, and a mero
recommendation of some friend to try 8. S. 8.
has saml tho lives of hundreds.
Speaking a good word for 8. 8. 8. Is natural, for

wherever It has been tried there have always been
good results.

" Blood Poisohixo,

CArcsnor th* Skiv.
Ulcers and Sous.
Au, Skin Diseams.

A treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
TBES on application.

Drufjgisle Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer S, Atlanta, Gn.

good rcimlts.

S. S, S. t

CHICAGO, ROCK ISUMD aPACIFIG Rlllffl
Treason of Its central position, clow reUtlcaUpfl
sfpoi lines East of Chicago, and contitaoui Ubm i

fermtnsl points West. Itsffhwil and Bouihwwt, kg
mhat transconilurnul rm

a tr.iv , 1 »i; I tuftclni
it!. rnn, I Pn !(.-

ai Gallatin, Trenton. I
Kansas City. In lOssourli I.eaT«n»
n Kansasi Albert Css, klanMpoUti

, Mlnnssotai Wnurtown. In Dakota, i
Intsrmsdlat* sitlsf, towns and vUU««

Cameron an« 1

it Rook Island Rout#

yxwjp rrxxm

__ and Nssplnr Care,,
Cara providing excsllsnt msals, and-l
», Bi. Jossvh. Atchison and Kauai Ctg

YhoFamou* Albert Lea Rout«_

Latest, Styles SBaWWM
-1N-

L’Art De La Mode.
T COLORED IM.ATEM.

AU TUE LATENT rAHIS A.SD Xtll
YUUk KaSIUONH.

tyOrdor tt of your New* denier
or rend St ctafor Inlet number to
W. J. MOHHK, PuhlDker,
B Kn.t Itlth Hi., New York.

OO-NAUB TUU r AFER #tt!j lla* ?« >rtta

„  I  i art reached via W *teriowa.
desirable roots, via Seneca and Ka^kra. o®mm
rior Inducements to traveler* botwera ttncUuiAjLi
dlanapolU. Lafayette and Council Bluff*.

liiiips®
Habitual Costivenesa

canne* dernnzsment of tke entire eystei __
and begets diseases that are haanrdousto
llfo. Pcrsonnof costive habit are subject to
Headache, Defective Memory, Uloomy
Forebodings, Nervousness, Fevers, Drowsi-
ness, Irrit ible Temper and other symptoms,
which uuflta this aufferor for business or
agreeable associations. Regular habit of
body alone can correct these evils, and noth-
ing auceeeds so well In achieving this condi-
tion aa Tntt’s Pills. By their use noi only Is
the system renovated, but In consequence of
the harmonious changes thus created, there
pervades a feeling of satisfaction | the men-
tal taeultles perform their functions with
vivacity, and there Is an exhilaration of
mind and body, and perfect heart’s ease «hM
bespcakfi the fall enjoyment of health.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
REGULATE THE BOWELS.

I. M. CABLf.
mstaoM-nttv ‘2A U™-'
THREE BREAT CITIES A’i WE!

->CfeC*Wv-

lUEtsarr
SUM*

I EWIS’ 98 7° LYE
g_ POWDERED AND PERFUMED (PATBNTKD)
Tho strongest and purest Lye

mado. Will mnko tho best i>cr-
. fumedHard Boap in 20 minutes
without bot ini. It is tho beat
for cleansing waste pipes, dis-
infecting sinks, closet*, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, eto.

PENNA. SALT MTQ 00.
Gen. Agts., Philo., Po.

LINKED TOGKTUEtt BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON H
So cajbe! or Cm )

W AST CLASS \

ro other line runs

IPALACE DINING CARS

IHIQABOAIAMAI
6HIBA80 AST. LOW.

IT. LOUIS AKAMAI I

iQTlie BestU.S.

0
» BUNTING

flags
tt-ARE SOLD by _ -

v. SIMMONS a co.
BOSTOX, «Bt

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

Th^ncu7’
PALACK REDLINING CHAIR OAf

° PUURM PILICE SLEEPIM MB*

The Short Lias to [

Oregon, Oalifornift, eto.

pse ,

See thtt Tonr tli'tcel, w.'l "CUICAfl(l*l

JAMES CHAHLT0N,

4. 0. MoMULLIN,
O. H. OHAPPII.L, 1

JOB PRINTING
UGH AS

amBMAfirafeW"
YQ* flfOn

bxbcutbd TO OBDini

li (ha Neatest and Promptest Man^j

ax T®rrn omtf*

'M
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0M^ STATE NEWS.

THE MINING SCHOOL.

Annual nrport tmowi the Hchool to
f>* A“ |n n |.ra»P«roui Condition.

-v Annual report of tho Michigan
rXol Hhow. that laat year

"k0! wcn> thlrty-flve pupil, enrolled,
lbCuhU year there have been slxty-two

which number will probably
rfcrea^l before the clone of the
1,6 I there are graduate atudenta,
l** ..lllKS of ’!». nine; clans of ’02,
Z[. °Zs of ’«3, forty-one. Thi.
? VS a treat increase for this year,
#hhilh is really the first that the school
M anything like proper equip*

^ t it Is expected, from statements
me01* . ! . rliiKH will l.n

Centered since the school opened
Src come from eight states and from
Fnropc Canada und Japan, and of
^eighty-nine are from Michigan.

Health In Mlchlffan.

Reports to the state board of health by
dftr-MTcn obwrvera in different parts
S the state for the week ended May
• Indicated that membranous croup,

erperal fever and inflammation of the
fLn increased, and cerebro spinal
meningitis, typho-malarial fever, diph-
theria, dysentery, scarlet fever, typhoid
fever ami whooping cough decreased
In area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
*e ported at twenty-five places, scarlet
ferer at thirty-three, typhoid fever at
fire and measles at fifty-two places.

i fOnt Down with the Atlanta.
Details of the schooner report )d in

distress by the Sitka were received at
Sault Stc. Marie. Her name is the
Atlanta She left the Sault in tow of
the barge Wilhelm and parted her tow
line about 20 miles from No. 10 life-
saving station, foundering shortly aft-
erward. Five of the crew perished in
attempting to reach the shore In yawls
and two men were rescued by a life-
wring crew. The Atlanta was coal
laden for Ashland, Wis.

Wreck* 1 by tho Wind.

A terrific electrical and wind storm
raged all over tho copper country for two
days, and at Dollar Bay a store and
residence building were badly ahattered
and set on fire by lightning. The oc-
cupants were violently thrown to tho
floor and badly stunned. At Calumet
aeveral buildings were blown down
and large trees uprooted. Telegraph
and telephone wires were down in
every direction.

. Output of Copper Mine* for April.
The combined product of the Quincy,

Atlantic, Franklin, Copper Fulls and
Calumet and Hecla copper mines for
April was 1,885 tons. The first ship-
ment of refined copper by water was
400 tonson the Empire State, of Buffalo.

Short but Keway Items.
The . first sod of the tunnel between

Detroit and Windsor has been turned.

Lennon had its first fire when the
hotel and saloon of William Dwyer
went up in smoke. Loss about 85,000
Mount Pleasant had a fire that

burned a blacksmith shop and small
house with a loss of 81,500.

The strike in tho Michigan car works
at Detroit has ended.

The Hamburg township authorities
have raised the price of liquor bonds
fibm |:i,000 to 84,000.

A fl-year-old son of Clark Rawson, of
Hersey, fell beneath the wheels of a
loaded wagon and his head was crushed
to a jelly.

Charles I). Tillo, formerly of Battle
Creek, has been appointed to a position
on the staff of Gov. Hovey, of Indiana,
lad now wears tho title of major.

St Clair county has not a cent of In-
debtedness.

Burglars raided the Flint & Pere
Marquette railroad ticket office in Yale
and lugged off a small amount of cash
and a few tickets. No clew.

Arthur Retan, of Hudson, has brought
suit against the Lake Shore road for
850,000 for tho loss of both legs.

Dr. J. T. Loba, of Kalamazoo, has re-
signed the pastorate of the First Pres-
byterian church to take charge of the
McCall mission in France.

August Wnrgna, of Lansing, drank
carbolic acid, supposing it to be brandy,
and died In terrible agony.

William Macoinbci*, a pioneer of
Michigan, was found dead at his home
in Kalamazoo.

Jacob Post, a farmer living within
five milcn of Jackspn, was rundown
and killed by u traifi while walking on
the track.

Robert Smith was found guilty by a
jury at Hay City for murdering his

. brother .1 udson.

Burglars broke Into Hugh Logan's
wfe at Seney and stole $1,00«» and six
gold watches. They escaped on a hand
car.

Anna Mears, aged fl years, living at
Jackson, was accidentally shot while
playing with a revolver, and might die.

George Morofscheck, aged fl years,
was crushed to death at Iron wood by a
log which he and other boys started
rolling down a driveway.

Detrcit expecta to entertain 75,000
visitors to the national G. A. R. encamp*
Bent in August.

The Grand Trunk road will build an
immense stone depflt at the mouth of
the Port Huron tunnel.

Edwin Carr, the 0-year-old son of Dr.
D- W. Carr, of Muskegon, was drowned
B Muskegon lake by falling off the
dock of tho Local Lumber Company.
Gen. D. B. Ainger, of Charlotte, has

wen appointed a national bank ex*
and will start In on his new

djy"088 in Tcnnc&8e* within a few

E. J. Major, formerly of Bay City,
no has been operating a photograph

JJJJS to tojenos Ayres, Argentine
1 ubllc, is bohnd for home, having ao

- ?.U rcd ,Q Roodly supply of the coin of
t the realm in which he lived.

T^rickc°’Brle^ an employe of tho
naing street Railway Company, fell

8 ,Car *n front of tho wheels and“ Injured about the left leg

4uK^that,tw“n™y‘°
knrwli°^i j'001"®. of Kalamazoo, was

d°Wn aml robbed three
Cnf ^e,n'who afterward took tho
arrest0aChilJaffO they could be

a c!;LM^q,Uette tnlU'0^', have placed
8500 worth of alec trio

huv. k 0 lhelr now hall. They will
Pattern01* 1(,0toiupaof the incandescent

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
mrhatA

Lansixo, Mich., Mays.— A bill was favorably
reported in tho iHmsto yeat«r<i*> to i-ukuko
women proto -hots and educators In the state
•Diversity. Hills were passed to provtdu for
the incorporation of mutual provident associa-
tions of miners and those of other occups
Ilona, and laborers in abd about Iron, frolrt,
liver, lead, copper and coal mines; to author-
ize the Incorporation of companies for
tho construction of union railroad Hutlons and
depot*; appropriating for current ox-
ponses of the blind school for IH91 a. The bill
regulating the hours or labor on
•treet railways amended and now
provides ‘'that nothing herein con-
tained shall provout or probllAt employ-
er* or employes from making such contract us
they may mutually desire with reference to
the number iff hours of labor for each day and
compensation to bo paid."

Lakninii, Mich., May 7— Senator Brown's
local option bill was killed by the senate yes-
terday. The bill practically established prohi-
bition by requiring that no liquor should be
sold In any county ante** tho people voted in
favor of saloons at u special election. The
house bill allowing hotel keepers to seize and
ell the baggage of guests who leave without
paying their bill* was passed.

Lanbino, Mich., May H.-Thn senate jester
day passed tho house bill changing tho method
of Inspecting kerosene oil and reducing the Vest
about 17 degrees, which will reduce tho price
8*4 cents per gallon.

Lanhinu, Mich., May O.-llllls were passed
In the senate yesterday abolishing tho Mate
forestry commission appointed four years ago
to Investigate tho effect upon the water supply
and climate of the destruction of Michigan
forests; consolidating tho boards of control of
the three state prisons and the reform school
and Industrial homo for girls Into one gen-
eral managing board; providing that In
cases of abandonment of children by
their parents the superintendents of
the public Institutions where tho children uro
planed may take tho place of tho parents lu
making out adoption papero.

HOUBB.
Lanbino, Mich., May A— In the house yes

terday a was formally reported rcquiring^^^H^^^^^^^BHMPmiRP
that all moats used In the state Institutions 1 are mcaaer imt ail n,™... ti.,.* ’"'I

.hull be Inspected before •iMfbt.rrt. Tb„ t,m1t
bill amending the law providing for the relief . . . ^ none uni} to garden truck,
of soldiers and their families out
side tho soldiers' home failed to pass. A hill
was passed appropriating WO, OCX) for a new col-
ony of cottages at the Kalamazoo Insane
asylum.
LANHINU, Mich., May "—The house jester

day defeated the bill appropriating fcW.uiO to
aid In entertaining the National (1 A. It. en-
campment at Detroit In August. The vote was
reconsidered and the bill tabled. Hills were
passed creating the Thirty first judicial circuit
Irom the counties of Ontonagon and Oogehlc ;

appropriating tIO.tWO for the collection of labor
and Industrial statistics. The Joint commit-
tee on military ami state affairs reported fa
vorably the Dodge bill providing a bounty of
1100 each to soldiers of the rebellion, and in

jACK FROST'S WORK."Lw t,'0p* ,,, AU

«*. Pm,,, Mirm, May 7_. .

nlgtitontlus i^bg'^p,0'
are coming verv slnJi , “‘Porto
WMtown . • u ̂  **°wlj from north-

XLX'“*lowl> u"“ it

U^.TrtltU 11 ,‘™™hl.

!"* ^lo"d U‘ th« run river val-
Ttuni |Ut rep0r!4 toom Detroit and l»urkS th' r*""1 »h‘n never
t^U dl„t rr' 1''ork"' tawl.

™ ? a,,d D'vU'‘ ''bk.report no damage to whaal
an cm , bt;,lef 18 Venera that
an escape has been made in the finest

SrtCT7i,nduded ln the toost
otlvanccd to be harmed, and will

wise beT|flU‘d , rltber than ̂ Itar-
, u Tto, uKh southern MinncsoU

and Smith Dakota the frost was
too Hgtd to Injure anything but flax,
which must be replanted in several
localities. The greatest danger to the
wheat crop at present is from drought
The steady winds of the past few days
have carried off the moisture and dried

out the upper soil, where the wheat has
yet but light root Another week with-
out rain will cause considerable anx-
iety, but ruin within that time will
place the crop In security for the pres-
ent, with every prospect of an extraor-
dinary yield.

Milwaukee, May 7. -Reports from
the state regarding the heavy frosts

Fruits were not sufficiently advanced
to l»e affected, and there is no other
crop In the state at this season which
could be injured.

Cknthai.ia, 111., May 7.-A heavy
frost occurred in this region Tuesday
night, nipping berry blooms and early
vegetables, but it is too early to cor-
rectly estimate the damage. The quan-
tity of berries is reduced about a third.

Damage to peaches and other fruits is
unknown.

MonticeI.lo, 111., May 7. -There was

,-ovu ....... ..... ....... .. ..... . B blighting frost in I'lutt county and
oommltttee of the whole agreed to tho agriculL ! throughout central Illinois, killing
ural college appropriation bill. The bill In ; fruit at a fearful rate and greatly in-
creasing the *pcciflc tax on railroads from * to juring the gardens. Ice froze one-inch
8 per cent, of the gross earnings was passed,
and If It becomes a law D will place lavi.uoo ad
dillonal in tho state treasury annually.

Lanhino, Mloh., May a— The homo yester-
day passed the once oefeated bill creating the

inch thick in places. The peach crop is
greatly Injured.

Winchester, 111., May 7.— A heavy
frost here Tuesday night. Grapes are

new county of Dickinson out of territory taken . badly injured, potatoes cut nearly to
from Iron, Ontonagon and Marquette counties^ ' the grouU(l aml early beans destroyed.
The bill consolidating the cities of Bt. Joseph m, ___ „ . . J ,

and Benton Harbor was also pasaed. The name 1 1 he for 11 Kood wheat crop in
agreed upon for tho new city Is Port Michigan. , "t'ott county was never better than at
Lanbino, Mich., May V.— Tho house yestar present The weather has been good

for farm work, and many farmers are
nearly done planting corn. The av-
erage will be 10 per cent more than
last year.

CoLl'MHUH, 0., May 7.— No serious re-
sults to fruit prospects in the immedi-
ate vicinity of Columbus are reported.

day passed tho bill appropriating IfO.ujo for the
agricultural college.

INJURED BY FROST.
Wheat, Corn, Fruit anil Vegetable* Suffer

from the Cold Wave
Louisville, Ky., May 0.— A sum-

mary of reports received from nil sec- 1 A Lima (O.) dispatch says it is thought
lions of this state, northern Tennessee early fruits are greatly damaged, il

and southern Indiana indicate the des- not killed. At Washington Court
truction by the frosts of Tuesday House Tuesday night lee an eighth of
and Wednesday nights of nearly an inch thick was formed. A prominent
all of the garden vegetables ex- fruit grower says that the early eher-
ccpt strawberries, which will prob- ries are all killed and that peaches,
ably still average half a crop with fu- pears, apples and other fruits are being
vorable weather. Grapes are generally greatly damaged, and one or two more
killed, but peaches and other fruits did frosts like that of lust night will settle
not suffer greatly south of the Ohio the fruit crop throughout that pail of
river. In bottom lands along water Ohio at least
courses and the lower valleys growing | Indianapolis, I ml, May 7.— An ex-
wheat and corn have received more or | ccedingly low temperature prevailed
less damage, while on uplands tobacco ̂ Tuesday night The strawberry crop
and other crops and most forms is practically ruined aml cherries,
of •vegetation escaped eomuura- ! grapes and peaches suffered eonsidera-
lively uninjured. At numerous bly, but the crops will not Iki a total
points ice was formed on Wednesday failure. The extreme dryno.is of the
night, but. singularly, this did not up- | season only saved the cm-. » from com-
pear to affect plants us unfavorably as plcte blight Neither wheat, outs nor

The ap- corn has been planted long enough tomight have been expected,
preach of higher temperatures and tho
prospect of showers will lend encour-
agement to fruit growers and market
gardeners and without doubt eventu-
ally reduce the frost damages below
present estimates.

RIVALS UNITED.

be affected, except that the cold weath-

er prevents it from sprouting.

Evansville, I ml, May 7.— A frost
fell in this vicinity Tuesday night. Tho
damage can hardly be estimated at this
time. In some particular localities it
was heavier than others. The fruit
trees will be the main sufferers, and of
these peaches especially. The buds
have been nipped and it is thought the
crop will Is* greatly curtailed. The
frost was not of sufficient weight to
totally destroy the fruit. I'u rim- rs re-

st. Joe and Benton Harbor Made One,
with a New Name.

Lanhino, Mich., May 0. —The house
Thursday by a busty vote passed the
once defeated bill creating the new _ . - Vl.,rt.tahlcs as beans, to-

county of Dickinson out of territory > tut£h haVe been greatly
taken from Iron, Ontonagon and Mar-jJ" 1

quette counties. The senate passed I ‘T^nkfoht, Ky., May 7.-The gar-
the house bill changing the method I ' ^ h0rioUhly Injured Tuesday
of inspecting kerosene oil and reducing , 1 Uu, fro(tt |.CUches aml grapes

the test about 17 degrees, which will | .lumaged. There was some
reduce the price two and one-half cents ^ ana corn. Ice was

TUo 1,»»» .r.ctnmlinir row be- ub,,u*b . , „ fiM,.. /11n
very common in many places. 1 he lull
extent of the damage cannot be esti-
mated as yet, but it is serious.
Des Moines. la., May 7. - Frostr

have been prevalent in Iowa for sev-
oral ntirbta, but Tursday night tho
freeze was hardest and ice formed In
many localities. Farmers in from the
country say that the chief injury haa
been done to small fruit of the earlier

varieties, such us cherries and plums.
In southern Iowa, where vegetation is
further advanced, considerable injury
has been inflicted on the apple crop.
The growing grain has not been a -

footed. . * „<
Lewes. Del., May 7. -The frost of

posed Tola* badly damaged and the few
peaches still remaining are ‘loubtlew
injured. Early potatoes, beans and
some other vegetables are much cat

AFTER THE ITATA.
United VtitM Men of War Nat Kail U«4#r
Heated Orders,, but Are ThouKht to Hava
Marted in Forsult of tha Hold ChlUan.

Los Anoelei, Cal., May U.—Th*
•chewner Robert and Minnie was cap-
tured Saturday afternoon about 8 miles
from Kan Pedro by Deputy Marshal
Anderson, on board the tug Falcon.
Bhe made no resistance and was towed
into Kan Pedro harbor and tied up to
the wharf. The arms said to have been
on board had disappeared. It is be-
lieved they hod been transferred to the
Chilian steamer Data.
Han Francisco, .May 11.— A morn-

ing paper says that, when the
Charleston sailed Saturday morning it
was under sealed orders. A cipher dU-
patch was received by Capt Reray at
midnight Friday. It took over three
hours to translate the dispatch, and at 4
o'clock in the morning all visitors were
ordered ashore and the Charleston
hastily put to sea. The vessel is pro-
visioned and coaled for a long cruise,
and instead of going outside to try her
guns, as wap the general supposition at
first. It is said she has gone in pursuit
of tho Chilian steamer Itata, with
orders to capture her, If the
Charleston does not catch her
her orders are to keep on
until Admiral Brown is encountered in
Chilian waters. The transfer of arms
and ammunition from tho schooner
Robert and Minnie to the Itata was
not completed until Friday afternoon,
so that the insurgent vessel has a start
of thirty-six hours and 500 miles. Tho
Charleston would have returned to this
port by this time if she had gone out-
side simply for target practice.

Los Angeles, Cal., May IL— Before
the schoonci* Robert and Minnie was
captured by the United States marshal
Supercargo Burch and Pilot Dill, who
took the I tutu out of Sun Diego harbor,
went ashore. Dill was arrested at Kan
Pedro. Burch came to Los Angeles and
was traced by a reporter to the
Arcade depot, where he was waiting
to take a train to San Francisco. Burch
at first denied that he was the man
wanted, but afterward acknowledged
it and was arrested by Detective Harry
Morse and Is now in custody of the
United Ktates marshal. Burch says he
landed the arms, but declines to suy
at what point, but It Is supposed
to have been atCatilina or San Clemente
Island. He insists that he has violated
no law and seems to be confident that
he will be released. He said that ht
had not violated a single maritime law
nor hud he violated those relating to
neutral powers.
Burch said ho was confident that the

Data could not possibly have been de-
tained by force ut the command of the
United Ktates marshal, us her crew
would most certainly have resisted any
attempt to board her. He also ex-
pressed surprise that Marshal Gurd did
not seize the schooner when he went out
to her in a tug; if she was to have been
seized ut all. Burch has telegraphed
the facts as to his arrest to Senator
Trumbull, has engaged attorneys and
will tight the ease, but appears to lie
expecting advices from Washington or-
dering his release.

Pilot Dill, of Han Diego, came up
from San Pedro with United States
Marshal Gard. Dill says ho had no
alternative but to take the Itata to
sou. He says tho captain put three
armed Chilians on either side of
him and remained himself with a re-
volver to see that ho did not run the
steamer aground. He says he saw fifty
or sixty armed men on board, but there
may have been more. There wore two

1 cannons on the forward deck and he
was told that there werN six more can-
non and two galling guns on board.
Dill says he Is confident that the vessel

would have resisted any attempt to de-
tain her, us it was a mutter of life or
death. He says the I tutu was a veritable
man of war when he took her out of the
harbor, but had the appearance of u mer-
chant vessel when he brought her in.
San Dikoo, Cal., May 11. —The

United States man of war Omaha
* teamed out of tho harbor Saturday,
and after passing the heads stood
out to sea in a south-

westerly course. Commander Crom-
well received a mass of cor-
respondence in cipher from the
navy department, and It is. understood

| that he has instructions to cruise around
the Coronado islands and San Clemente
to find out, if possible, where the Rob-
ert and Minnie met the Itata, and to
pick up the schooner If sighted.

To Dispel Colds.GREAT YOUNG MEN. I - - ----- -- --- - --
CH4BI.M J4«. FOX to ITlto-

ment at nineteen.
Washington was a distinguished col-

onel in the army at twenty*Awo.

Loan Bacon graduated at Cambridge
at sixteen, and waa called to the bar at
twenty-one.
Gladstone - waa In parliament at

twenty-two, and at twenty-four waa
lord of the treaaury.

Henry Clat waa in the aenate of the
United States, contrary to the constitu-
tion, at twenty-nine.

Peel waa In parliament at twenty-
one, and Palmerston was lord of the ad-
miralty at twenty-three.

Hummer TourUU.
Take the Chicago, Bt Paul A |Kanaaa

Puget Hound region. Connects with trans-
continental trains for all resorU dear to the
hearts of pleasure seekers. P. H. Loan,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Phoenix Building, Chicago, Bl.

Hi’rino is the seed time. To the fellow
who is slUl wearing his last wlntarja
clothes it is also Hie seedy time.— Buffalo
Express. . i — i i -

It is admitted both by press and public
that there Is nothing so charming as Mo-
Vicker’s new Theater, Chicago, and when
taken into consideration that on last Mon-
day (tiny 11) the famous comedy drama
‘‘Blue Jeans'1 was the attraction, the beau-
tiful play-house was crowded to the doors,
and tho enthusiasm was unbounded. "Blue
Jeans" will be given until further notice,
Including Kunday night, with matinees on
Wednesday and Saturday,

Baronr. plunging Into housocleanlng con
sider well tho |»olnt of a-taok.— Binghamton
Republican. _
Dobbins' Electric Soap does not chap the

hand*, being »#r/ectf|/ pure- Many people
afllictod with Salt Rheum have been cured
by Its use. Preserves and whitens clotboa
Hove your grocer order It and try It now.

The tramp Is like a railroad sleeper— he
I* readily adapted to a roadbed.— Boston
Courier, _
In 1850 “Brown' t Bronchial Troches" were

Introduced, and their success as a cure for
Colds, Coughs, Asthma aud Bronchitis has
been unparalleled.

A man naturally find* It necessary to have
recourse to his "uncle” after he ha*
"uuntied” too much.— Binghamton Leader.

All case* of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing one
of Carter s Kmart Wood and Belladonna
Backache Plaster*. Price 95 oents. Try them.

At tho present rate of legal fees none but
n wealthy man can "keep hi* own counsel"
—Boston Courier

Tub Grip of Pneumonia may bo warded off
with Halo's Honey of Horehound and far.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The pussy-willow forces the season, but
sho s prudent; she always wours her fur*.—
Binghamton Republican.— • 1 ' —
Don't wait until you are sick before trying
Carter's Little Liver Pills, but get a vial at
once. You can’t take them without benefit

In your supposition, Marathon, that den-
tists take out teeth with toothnlcks, you
are sovoroly wrong.— Ht. Joseph New*.

.6itoNcniTja is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’sCuro for Consumption.

Indications of a strike— when one man
tolls another he is a liar.— Boston Bulletin.

sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con
stipution, to awaken the kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irrltaUcfor
weakening them, use Syrup of Pigs.

This Is tee season of the year when jot-
ted plants want the eartb.— Washington
Star. .. ______ •- •

Av owner of a putting property— the su-
burban resident who keeps a goat

Tee little barber U*none the lest a strap-
ping fellow.— Glens Falls Republican.

It would take more nerve than money to
get "In tee swim" at tee north pole.

f/

An imitation of Nature
—that’s the result you want
to reach. With Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pellets, you have it.
They cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
means that they do it thor-
oughly, but mildly. They’re
the smallest in size, but the
most effective — sugar-coated,
easiest to take. Sick Head-

RADK

Cubes PBonmr A»*l

B a X A T X CA *
Sprains, Brclsss. Bora, Scalds.

fW CHA8LU A. V0UU8 CO-

Everlasting as steel
willing* It. It will not rot, down,
tumble over or need repairing. HART-
MAN'S" STEEL PICKET Fence is re-
ferred to. It Will BEAUTIFY WITHOUT
CONCEALING your Lawn.

..d m
sad BEST FENCE m«d«, and CMBAPBRTHAN WOOD.
Our " Su«l Pick*!” Cats*, Tr«* *nd Ftoww

Guard*, sad FUxIbl* Steel Wire Door Mai* aro »-
equaled. A eo-pegt Illustrated cetelof u* of Hart-
man Spbcialtibs" melted free. Mention thl* paptr.

HARTMAN 'M’F’G CO.
WORKS: - BEAVER FALLS, PA.

BRANCHES t

508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
1416 West Eleventh St, Kansas City.
.0. Chember* Street, NEW YORK. -M

easiest 10 latce. oick neaa- sou* For,yth. street. Atlanta.
ache, Bilious Headache, Con- j

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious

Attacks, and all derangements

of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels are prevented, relieved,

and cured. Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathar-
tic, according to size of dose.

As a Liver Pill, they’ve been
imitated, but never equaled.
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Do You Want to Make Mone0 Money?
1 .on maka f8 to VB a

^SAMS THJ* rAMSM«y «m yw

THE MARKETS.
New Your. May 10.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... • a « G ® «*
KhPcp ..................... ® Q 1*1
Hog* ...................... 1 ̂  G B M

FLOCK— Fair to Fancy ........ < « © ^
Minnesota PiUt-nls ......... 5 W Of 0 &

W H E A T- No. a Red ....... .... d'Aft • X
No. 3 Rod .................... I > «S

COKN-No. « .......   Si K
Ungraded Mixed ............ S $ 2

OATS— Mixed Western ........ M « M
HYE— Western .................. » « "
PORK— Mess, New ............. 13 W
LAUD— Western Btcnm ........ ® K7l4<® 5
BUTTER -W«*wrn Creamery. « 0

CHICAGO.
UKEVE8- Shipping Steers.... 30 ̂  ^ “

Cows ............ » •'J qf w
Feeders .................... 3 40 ^ 4
Uutetiers'Steer* ............ ft**

HOGS— Live ................... j t)

BHEEI* .................... * *
HUTT EH- Creamery ...........

Good to Choice Dairy .....
EGOS— Fresh ................
HltOOM COHN -

Hurl .....................
Self working .............
Uamnimd .................

pm A TOES Ipnr bu ».

3 a 4
8 it 8)4
70 it 1 03

per gallon. The long-standing row l»c
tween Kt. Joseph and Benton Harbor
was settled in the house Thursday I>y
consolidating the two. The proposed
name of St. Joe Harbor for the new-
city was rejected and I’ort Michigan
selected instead.

Messenger Boys Htcnl •1,000.

New York, May D. — Charles Wagner,
of No. 247 West Forty-first street, and
his chum, Charles Gleason, of No. 851
First avenue, both of whom are 20
years old and were employed by tho
American District Telegraph Company
at Thirty-seventh street and Fifth ave-
nue, absconded Wednesday afternoon
with fil,000. Wagner hud been intrusted
with tho package to deliver It to Miss
May Kcllard at No. 8 West Forty-sixth
street Late Thursday afternoon two
Central office detectives captured Glea-
son on First avenue and took him to
police headquartera. Wagner, who ap-
pears to have been tho principal iu the

affair, hua disappeared.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Georges Hugo, grandson of the great
Victor Hugo, has taken service in the

French navy.
Russia is erecting n new powder fac-

tory in Kasim to bo devoted exclusively

to smokeless powder.
Ten thousand men of tho Britisn

army are constantly disabled by sick-
ness, or more than live per cent.
Sanitary measures have reduced the

death rate of tho British East Indian
army from 00 per 1,000 to 15.20, or near-

ly three -fourths.
The Zallnski pneumatic gun has bee

tested at Shooburyncss, Eng-. 'vim
marked success. At -1,000 yards range
six projectiles were thrown into a reel-

condition. It is covered with debris and
tho dust of decay, and its war-scarred
wails are foul with mold and grtim-
Fort Moultrie Is in a similar condition

of dilapidation. ,

SEOHKTAIIV Tiucr, 111 a,,op .«
nnmo ol Machiaa for one of tlw now
run boats to bo conslnietod ut until,

Me., In «tld to have non.
(explains the Kennelaio Joii™»>) ' , spomi,.,| peraou

waa at Mnehia. that the #rat n»™l ; J 1 , MttJ,

gagemoutof tho revolution occurred.

loms^MaT I*0** '™P0‘*nai

promptly begmL ____
A" ‘-"r "“^Mr'^nilan.

FMnaxoa. M' ̂  'gaatleman from

Newton, Mass., le pur.
hU daughter when* mob i P« ̂  u

sited his carriage, ....... injured his

ports have just ̂ ut i8 in prt)g-
a revolutionary ^ ^ the prfSl

ress in Costa Uu . ^ jpffe ftn(j

ALL PROBABLY LOST.
A Steamer Founder* with Fifty-Five Col-

onist* on llonnl.

Tacoma, Wash.. May U.—’J'ho steam-
er Lucy Lowe has foundared in tho
straits of JuundeEuca with fifty-five
colonists on board. The party, number-
ing fifty-six, left Tacoma April 21 to
settle on land near tho mouth of the
Guestahcs river, but were beaten back
by high seas and became short of food.
John N. Grant, of Tacoma, the only
so rvivor, returned here Saturday. Ho
believes the entire party lias been lost
A search party is being fitted out

STOCK TRAIN WRECKED.
Four Trumps liistuntly Killed, Cur* I>e-

niolUhed nnd Stock Destroyed.

Kanta Fk, N. M., May IL— A stock
tram consisting of .twenty cars was
wrecked Saturday night near Trini-
dad through tho engineer losing con-
trol of tho brakes while going down
a steep grade. Four tramps were in-
stantly killed and the twenty cars were
demolished, over 300 head of live stock
were killed and us many more serious-
ly injured. The trainmen escaped with
slight hurts.

GROCERIES IN A BLAZE.
The Greut New York Wholesale Houae of

Leggett # Co. Htirned Out.

New York, May 11.— A disastrous
fire visited tho wholesale grocery house
of Francis II. Leggett & Co. at the
junction of Varick, Franklin anti West
Broadway at 3:30 Kunday afternoon.
The Immense stock of groceries in
the building were almost com-
pletely destroyed and tho building was
badly damaged. The damage to the
stock |s estimated at 8400,000, while tho
builff ftr\waa damaged to the extent of
tSOtW&M The stook was insured for
$500, Do j.  _ ‘

KuleUle at m Chllil.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 11.— Minnie
Whittaker, 15 years old, committee sui-
cide in this blty Friday morning by
taking morphine. Her father was sent
to prison a few years ago, ’and It is sup-
posed that this so preyed upon her mind
that she finally determined on self-
destruction. _ __

Thu Thud. Hteveu*' Estate.

• Lancaster,. Pip, May IL— Edward
McPherson, the last surviving executor
of the estate of Thaddeus Stevens, filed
a final account here Saturday, after
nineteen- years’ servioti Tho bujftuco j
on bund i» 8M>, 3 w

1 S S' 5
yLOwu1lf*»r.““'!u. iSSjS
oB»;.auN0:v::..--:: tfiJiSj}M 5™ g'| Ki

Kyo. No. fl .................. W ft W
Hnrluy Choice .............. 70 (ft i5

"It --^1881Common HourO* ............ JJ ®

KT. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Steers  .......... « 00 g 5 W

Stockers nnd Fcj-Uor* ...... 3 10 © 4 oo
HOGS Fiur lo Choice Heavy.. 4 ID © 5 00

Mixed Ursdos ............... 4 40 © 4 W
SHEEP .......................

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Prime ............. W » a

Fair to Good ................ 3 .VI 4 i5
HOGS .......................... * V ft 4 73
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r/te Girl

IV ho Graduates
A page of suggestions valu-

able to you and your daughters.
\

To Girls

About to

Marryi^i

A short article by

Felicia Holt, in the May number of

The Ladies' Home Journal
To be followed in June by

June Brides and Maids

Mailed to any address from now
to January, 1892, balance of this &
year, on receipt of only 50 cents. K

I will give One Thousand Dollars, July xst, to the
person sending the largest number of Trial Suliscriptioni, at

50 cents each, and Fifteen Hundred Dollars to be divided
among the next 16 largest Club-raisers. A good commission

paid for every subscription secured. Cyrus H. K. Curtis.

Send for terms to Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

I’m So Hungry
Says nearly everybody

After taking

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

GOLD MtDAL, PARIS, 1*7*.

GERMAN
Sveet Chocolate.

The most popular sweet
_ Chocolate In the market.
It is nutritious and palat-
able | a particular favorite
with children, and a most
excellent article for family

use.
Served as a drink, or

eaten as confectionery, it
Lis a' delicious Chocolate.
J The genuine is stamped

_ ihpon the wrapper, S. Ger-
man, Dorchester, Mass.

Sold ky flrofsr* evrywharo.

W. BAKER ft 00.. Dorohester, Man

©&Wives
grow in hhe lighbof

their works, especially if
they use S-AFQLii 0:
Iriso.solid.Cfcke of-scouring
soa,p used I*orsll clee.nind-
purposes. All grocers keeplr.

Tom LABOR’S L0ST^~irZ
works herself to death in tho effort. N tho house does not look as briflht as a pin, sht

gels iho blame— II things are upturned while houss-doanlng goes on— why blame bar

again. One remedy Is within her reach. II she uses 8APOLIO everything will look
clean, and the reign of house-cleaning disorder will bo quickly over.

PISO’S CURE FOR
taste. Children taka it without objection. By druggist*.

CONSUMPTION

•rsAaa rou r*m «** t».

DOS'! BE K WALL-FLOWER J'.H
SKSoY r.SteVu's:'-
PUB’O OO . SS« BroaUway. New tort City.
*r*iMS ms r*p*a ww

Ira 4

TON 8CALE8

$60
,B*amBoxT*f*B**m;

JONES

IBINSHAMT0N1

V.’-

* now the attraction and [ u Cwunty la tho cen-SOUTHWEST PUW , ,
lor u( KilractUm, rlueit laud n Id the Huio at modor-
ateprlooBMU upon rtaaonabloterm*. Wrlie uefor
full Informatlnn. Hnblneon * He*llg*on,Ouero,Tex.

•r ,'iuu m« nru «>• ,« ntik

PAPER

ir«Aiu» vmoo ww pwte
WALL

FAT PEOPLE

PaWs-Ponsions-Cloims.

arsaiB tau r*m .wy u>« m«se

DO YOU WANT TO MAKEM
A great onpurtunlty to m«ke 8ILV

A. N. K.-A

WHEN WHITING TO A»%
•»«te that yew mw te*

_ mm
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FOB BARGAINS

Will Paper, Ourtaim, Shades,

Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

PAINTS & OILS
Varnishes, Brushes Alabas-

' tine, etc.

How Wo Do It
.Wall Paper and Border*.

Oood Brown* 8 to 4c per roll

Fine White* 4 to 8c per roll

Oood Gilt* 6 to 9c per roll

Fine BmboMed Gilt* lOtoia^c per roll
Plain Border*, 9 inch 1 to 8c per yard

Plain Border*, 18 Inch 2 to 5c per vard

Gold Borden, 9 Inch Uo 5c per yard
Gold Borden, 18 loch 2 to 10c per yard

bbade*. Curtains. Curtain Pole*, Fixtures

EP:.

Fine cloth ihades on sprio£ fixture* 18c

Elegant “ “ “ 88c

Spring Curtain fixtures ?c
Curtain* polea and bras* trimming* com-

plete 16c.

Paint*, Oil*. VarnUhc*. Alabastlnes and
bnuhea, complete a**ortmcLt at prices to

suit you.

Pure white lead, 6^c per lb

Standard white lead, 614c per lb

Pure raw llnieed oil, 55c per gal

Pure boiled linseed oil, 58c per gal

Wool Twine 5 cents per pound at Glaz
i*r't any hour in the day. every day in the
week, except Sundays.— we don’t ask you
to come before the sun U up to get it at
that price.

The •tcbrj.tPd Rub!*? Paint constantly
io ail «»<•«* 1123 per pUo«-

Ala^uuae, carriage paint*. varuUhe*,
brushes, etc., at Underbuy and Undersell
prices.

Honest good*, honest prices, square
mneorteoua treatment, are a part

honest prices,
dealing and’ corteoiia treati

of Gbzier'ii stock in trade.

Best Tubular lantern* 29c each at Glaz

ier’*.

How doth the giddy little flirt
Improve each shining day,

When in new gown and bonnet rigged,
She kkipe along the way.

| There are nine inmates in the county
Jail.

The peach crop may fall, but the hen’*

new.

Geo. L. Fr.rea, of Detroit, visited in
town this week.

E J. Foster, of Gra*» Lake, wa*,ln
town Wednesday.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, spent a few

days in town the past week.

Daniel Butler will build a new houie on

hi* farm In Sharon this summer.

Mr* 0. T. Hoover, of Detroit, vitltcd
relatives in town the past week.

\V. H. Dancer fcnd family, of Stock-

bridge, are visiting relative* in Kama*

“ Hutch" has half a million left, and
kbat’a more than most of u* who never

failed have.

It U expected that the wheat and corn

crop# in Kansas this year will be the lar

geat ever harvested in that state.

A new and fatal disease ha* broken out

among cattle in Kansas which puzzle* the

veterinary surgeons greatly. It U feared
that it will become epidemic.

The supreme court has rendered a dcci

sion in a bounty case which mskes a rule

that only those who enlisted under the
call of February 1. 1864, can recover

bounty.

From the Manchester Enterprise: " W.
6. Lockwood is building a very trim and

substantial 14 foot boat for bis father in

law. Wm. Gaaham. of Chelsea, who loves

to go fishing about as well as Elder Shier."

From the Grass Lake News: “Rev.
Thomas Holmes preached at the C'ongre

gational church most acceptably last Sub

bath morning, and in the evening deliver-

ed an able discourse at the M. E. church."

Adout 400 pastors and laymen from all

parts of the state are expected to attend

the state convention of Congregational

churches, which will be held with the

Congregational church in Ann Arbor.
May 10-22.

V being the abbreviation for twuw, the
French for widow, it is becoming the mode
for widows to place the letter before the

Christian names of their deceased bus
bands. Thus Mrs. John Brown signs her

name V John Brown.

The Englishman who found his trous-
ers badly creased when he unpacked his
trunk In New York was as fortunate as
the woman w ho sat down on her hat and
smashed it out of shape. He has become

the originator of the latest fashion for

dudelets.

Aid A. IT. Fillmore, of Ann Arbor, has
fallen heir to a very good sum of money

OOSUBiflOiBtSt.

Graduating cierciaea will be held

nt the townlta)) Friday evening. May

i5, 1891. The following is the pro-

gram:
Music. • • • Violin and Piano
Mr. A. M. Freer and Miss Maggie Gate*.
Quartette, Friendship, Love and Song.
MisseaCranson and Lowe, Messrs. Ward

and Hall.
Oration, • Political Corruption.

, Herbert A Dancer.
Essay, • • • • • Books.

G. May Juihon.
Music. Duet. • On to the field of Glory.
Mr Geo. Ward and Mr Geo. Kempf.

Oration, • • National Progress.
Ransom 8. Armstrong.

History of class, • • Emelia Neuberger.
|f ado, ... Instrumental

Mr. Freer and SI Us Gate*
Class prophecy. • • Walter Woods.
Class poem, - • • Mary Miller.

Presentation of Diplomas.
Quintette, When marry eyes look on the sea
Messrs Ward. Williams. Kempf, Freer

and Snyder.
Benediction.

rctico.

My theme next Sunday evening,

May 1 itb, will be:
‘•To what extent did Mr. H. L

Broadbridge, of Detroit, outrage

true public sentiment, ns to justify

the gathering of a mob in front of
the Methodist Episcopal church, in

this village, on the night of the 0th

of April lust, threatening to do him

personal violence?”

J. II. McIntosh.

TTnadlUa Items.

Mrs. E. Marshall is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. May, at Stockbridge.

Frank Kichmond and wife have

settled down to housekeeping on the

Pungborn place.

The Chalker and Hopkins famil-

ies moved last week to the old A.
Chalker farm in West Putnam.

Mrs. L. Barton and F. Hoard have

been on the sick list during the past

week. Grandma DuBois is some

better.

He presen ta live Rowden, of Bay
County, came over from Lansing,
and spent Sunday with Mrs. Row
den’s uncle, William Gilbert

Lyndon Iras s«>me hustlers. Jas.
Oihuey bent Julm Webb planting
corn which is contrary to custom,
alsoJ. W. Barton has a cow that
gives 40 quarts of milk ner day, but
it is not so rich as the lacteal fluid
given by Jus. Mackinder’s Bovines,
under which he has to build a fire

before milking, so it is said, .j

Chcltoa Union Schools.

Report of tbo Clwlsea Union Schools
for the uiontli ending May 1, 1891:
Whole number enrolled ...... . ............ 873
No. IH-Iumiing hi * iid of month ...... 3 2
Aggregate tardiness .......... .............. 57
Xumtier of uou-reriden! pupil* .......... 16
No. ol pupils neither nbseui nor unly 140

A. A. Halj., 8upi.

The follow ing is the roll of hon »r in

the different departments for the moiuh
ending Muy 1, 1891. It Includes hII
those whose nverage standing in scholar-

ship. attendance nnd deportment is 90 or

above. The slur indicate* that the pupil

has neither been absent nor taidy.

nion school.
Minnie Allyn* jCora Taylor*
Uiinsom Armstrong* l.urlU Townsend*

Spraying Trios.

Professor A. J. Cook, who is a
noted bugologist,” and can give
farmers some valuable hints on how
to treat injurious insects, writes re-

garding tin* spraying of apple trees;
“ It pays well, very well, to spray
apple trees. The spraying should
never be done till blossoms ail fall
from the trees. Unless heavy— very
heavy rain* come, one spra>ing i*
enough, otherwise two will pav—
second three weeks of the first. Use
one pound of Loudtn Purple or
Paris Green to 200 gallons of water;
apply thoroughly with force pump.
Spraying before blossoms fall is too

early for insects and kills the bees.
Bees are a great advantage to the
fruit.”

We arestill on the Move
But if you want anything in the meat

line, don’t fail to caU on us at the old stand,

as we keep in stock at all times, Fresh Beet
Veal, Mutton and Pork. Also Smoked Meats

and Sausage. Fish and Oysters in season.

Respectfully,

SMITH & STEPHENS.

GROCER I ES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We hnve jtut received u fine line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bolk.

Call and see us.

Yours Respectfully,

" geo. blaich.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

To *ay that wc have cut the price* of
ntolasse* and syrups, is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip saw.„ . , , He Is a nephew of ex presi lent Fillmore.
Buy yourQu eiee of OUrter tbe druj- wnhew of the ex

Passenger* Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tml Railroad will leave Chelae* BiaUun as

follows :

ooino WKSV.

M til Train ............ ....,10:18 a. u.

* Grand Rapid* Express ...... 6 19 P ^

* Evening Express .......... .9.80 P. a.

OOINO It AST.

* Night Express .............. 6:30 a. m.

f A I Ian Pc Express ............. 7:13 a. u.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.8! a. *.

* Mail Train ...... ; .......... 8 58r. M
* Daily except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. RmwiLKS, General Passenger
tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

No more

& of this.

f/nracaw/uio tint
rvu CIO ca to $75.01

TNI swumi
jmmssmiHMSfc

Made Consly*
Herb- rt Dancer*
Ren<> Hoppe*
Emilio Neuberger
Henry Siimsou*
Bert Taylor

Anna Bei*#el
Claude Collins
May Jud«»D
Mary Mdler*
Nora Millet*
Julius Hmitli
Hattie Spaulding

Rost Cuanston, Preceptress.

OH A MM An SCtlOOL.

Elsie Baldwin* I Hattie M< Carter

Charley Camel* |li'tiiie Steinbucli*
Adtlie ClHik* lUttlo W-ickenhut*

gist, at '25c per ounce. Ciuchonldia 9c
hot ounce.

Pure ’White Lead per pound at
Gluier’s.

We make a speciality t»f honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit prices.

Stove polish 5 cents per package at Glaz-

ier's.

We are imitated by competitors in every-
.Jbiug but prices.

We cun show you 6 larger and better
assorted stock of wall naper. window
shade*, than you can find elsewhere iu
Washtenaw County.

Not handicapped by old-fogy ideas.

We offer you pure Quinine at 25 cents
per ounce.

Don't pay three profits on the drug* and
medicines you uhc, but trade with Glazier,
the druggist, save money and be happy.

> All Silverwear j4 off at Glazier's.

Wc never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz
tar's.

Wall paper at prices which make it
fly, and cause 100-per center to sigh, at
Glaziers.

No person leaves our store without mak-
ing a purchase.

The best spring curtain fixture made 7c.
You have liecu paying 100-per centcr 25
cents for the same fixture.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier's

SUndard White Lead at 8J4c per
pound at Glazier's.

4 papers tseks 5 cents at Glastar’*.

AH goods at spoiled fruit prices, six days
In the week at Glaziers.

If you want anything in the line of
drugs and medicines, and if pure drugs
and low prices are any object to you.
Glazier, the druggist will certainly sell
you the goods.

For pure drugs at "hard time prices "
go to Glazier's.

Ptire Linseed Oil 65 cents per gallon at
Ghuter's.

Granulated sugar 22 pounds for $1.00 at
Glazier’s.

Extra wide and odd size curtains nt
prices 00 per cent, lower than ever known
in Chelsea, before we placed them on the
spoiled fruit skedule.

Good Wall Paper 8K to 4 cents per roll,
ffot Borders & to 9 cents per yard at Glaz-
tar’s.

Our prices on drugs and medecines. are
about one half the price asked at other

Moral.

|)lo plate tea-

Dr’s.

Rogers' Bros.’ 1847 tripnl
spoons $1.88 per set at Ghuic

Great barglns in Jewelry and watches at

Good envelops A cent* a package or 0
packages for 25 ccnts.'at Glazier's.

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cents at
Gbttar’fc

Best salmon 14 cents per can at Glazier’s.

Solid gold rings and Jewelry of all kinds
nt k%t prices at Gluztarrs.

Roger’* Bros. 1847 tripplo plate knives
and forks $2 93 per doxen at Glazier's.

No need to come in before sunrise In
tb» morning to get bargains nt Glaziers.
Our prices are hold goon six days in the
week, and the goods don't have to l>e kept

on Ice.

salmon 11 cents per can at Glsz-

Some time ago another nephew of the ex

president living in New York died leaving
$300,000 to be divided equally among his

cousins on his father's side. Mrs. New-

kirk, of Dexter, is another oue of the lucky

heirs.

A very pretty fashion is now to sec gen-

tlemen wearing buttonhole boquets

Formerly it was a rare thing to see flowers

worn on the street but now it is different,

especially in the summer season when

nearly every person you meet hus n flower

pinned to some part of ids attire. It Is a.

beautiful custom and it U hoped it will
not soon be relegated to dress occasions as

heretofore.— Ex.

No girl likes to admit that it’s the hug-

ging she likes in the round dunce more
than the music and motion; but she can’t

quite hide it when she passes some other
w oman whose husband is her partner in

the dance. The dear girls are candid and

transparently honest, stern ns they may be

appear otherwise. They take It from
Mother Eve. who only emphasized what

she strove to hide.

Rev. Carman, of Ann Arbor, presided
over the district Sunday School Associa
lion, of the Baptist church, which was in
session here lust week. Interesting ac-
count* were given of the various branches

of good work the church is doing, and
most Instructive talks were given by many

bretbern and sisters on the best methods of

carrying on the Sunday school, n»ls*ionary

and other work devolving upon the
church.

One of the mo«t notable features of our

financial fabric has been the remarkable

growth of building and loan associations.

It is only a few years since this co-o|>era

live plan of saving money and providing
funds for homo building was first tried In

Philadelphia. Today building and loan

associations are numbered by thousands

In many states. In the West particularly
they have about monopolized the field of

the savings bunks, and also for small real

estate loans.

The Revenue Indust rilla give* a process

for preserving sheet -iron smoke pipes and

chimneys from runt, which may bo found
useful. According to this, nothing i»

necessary but to paint the pipe thourough-

ly, either with coal or wood-tar, then fill

It with shaving* and set them on fire.

The beat roasts the tar; and at the same
time, opens the pores of the Iran, which

appear to become filled with carbon, nnd

to be thus preserved from rusting for an

Indefinite period. A smoke flue is men-
tioned which was thus treated twenty six

years ago, and is still iu good condition.

Edith F"*ttr*
Leira.Poatci*

P.iulu Gil bach*
i.U Keuscli*
Flora K'-mpf*
Lcora Laird

A i! lies Wiule*
'Stella Miller
IfJussie Sieger*
()ien Timelier
Jennie Tayloi*
1 Hope Wallace

L. E. Lowe, Teacher.

INTBRMKDIATE.

John Ahn^mlHet*
Marie B iem.*

RluiiClic Cole*
Mamie Drblnnc*
Helen Hi-pfer*
Edith Stabler*
.Minnie Schumacher*
Henry Wood
Walo-r Wine*
Thiiznh Wallace*
Isabel Baitln l*

Mi rin Conk*
Ethel Cole*
May Congdou
Earle Knsiei*
Clara lluiz<*l

Nellie Noyen*
Charlie Taylor*
Mary \\ under
Florence Ward
Lillie Wacki-nhut*
Fled Welsh*
Ri nnle B -con*
Amy Foul ei*
John O'Brien
Helena Steiubach*
Franc Sircoier*
Ediih Boyd*
Mamie ciaik
Maiy Conway*
Cora Foster*
Frank Fcnn*
.Geo Woods*M \ rta It win*

lieu 1 y Mulku*
Libbip. Dbprw. Teacher.

FODUTH GUADK.

Fact and Fancy.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or’uuy other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,
plasters, nnd 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Spring and summer styles in millinry at
Mrs Stuffan’s. n80.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 'dollar
medicines ut 58 to 78c per bottle.

A desirable piece of land and a good
barn for sale. Apply at this ofliee.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-
ered free of charge, by leaving your order
with Boyd.

Itch cured in 80 minutes bv Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
R. S. Armstrong & Co, druggists. Chelsea

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c modi
cines ut 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment removes ail
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Bold by R. 8.
Armstrong &. Co., druggist*, Chelsea.

For Solo.

$5,500 school bonds, against school dis-
trict No. 8, fractional with Sylvan and
Lima, Washtenaw county. Mich., bearing
interest at 5 percent., interest to commence
June 1st, 1891 $1,500 due February 1st.
1802; $2,000 due February 1st, 1893; $2,000
due February 1st, 1894 Interest payable
February 1st. 1892. and annually there-
after. These bonds will be sold to the
highest bidder, and bids will be received
until May 15ih, 1891. For full particu-
lars inquire of W. J. Knapp, Director,
Chelsea, Mich. 80

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

Oftice with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros

bank, n82

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank, Chelsea.

We are now in the market with

a full line of

PLOWS!
Wood and Steel Beams.

Gale, “Big Injun” Sulky
and Fair Field.

Also Spring Tooth
Harrows.

We are making lowest prices on
Fence Wire, Paints. Oils, Brush-

es, Kulsotnine, etc.

Best goods and lowest prices on
everything in our line.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

SCHMIDT
1

Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive
prom pt at ten lion. Ofliee over G h»x-
icr’e (irtig store. Reside corner East

and Jefferson Sis. n28

W. F. STRANGWAYS.
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Ofliee and residence second door
west of Methodist church.. 20n32

Ofliee hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
- aXXCIXXO-AlT

Warren Boyd
Li-IVnrlc Crawford
Ralph llohm-K*
Arthur J miaou*
Edwin Keuscb
Im z Leech*
Ward Morion*
Leigh Palmer*
Henry Speer*

Doha Haurington, Teacher

THIRD GUADK.

Leonard Bciiiel j Maggie Pol linger

Phillie Sleg'-r*

Sarah Ulcli*
Emma Wine**
Arthur Tayloi*
Lizzie Alber
Carl Schwlkerath
Frank Zulke*
Josie V\ inters*

Sick Hoadacho.

Tom Congdon*
la Grand Crawford
Artie Kastcriu*
Fiank Eder
George Eder*
Walh r Grant
Tillie Hummel*
llftilie Hall*
Waller Kanilehner*
Chrisaie Lehman*
Anna Lighthall*
W illie Moore*

Clara 8n\dei*
Berilia Schumacher*
Lizzie Schwikinth
Gladys Stianaways*
Anna Sllk^y*
Giorae Wade*
Eddie Williams*
Buude Winana*
Laura ( lark

N* Hie Grant*
Arthur Bacon
Philip Bacon

Loose’s Rid Clover Pills Cure Pick
Headrche, Dyspepsia. Consiipaiion, 25c
per Box. or 0 Boxes lor $1. For salehy
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

FRED ZANTLEHNER,

JfSZ JSWSMT
THE “COLCHESTER" HUBBEK CO.
eTer a shoe with Inside of heel lined with ntbher.
This c lwra to the ahoa and prevents the rubber
Irma eUpidnc oiA.

pen fbr the •CoWtester"

M ADHESIVE COUNTERS.’*
AT ItKtAlL BY

S. S. Solmos & Go.
Goo. H. Kempf.

Wm. P. Schenk.
CHELSEA. MICH. n40

HUMPHREYS^

DEALER IN

For S&lo.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Solp 'Wanted.

Mara L. Wukeleu, Teacher.

IKCOKD GUADK.

Henry AhnetnlHcr* Minnie Heiber*

Strong, healthy girls ran find immediate
employment at the Ypsilantl Woolen Mills.
Steady work nnd good wages. Apply in
person or by letter. 31-80

Archie Alexander*
Elmer Allyn*
Lee Ackeisou*
Carrie Alber
Howard Armstrong*
Zoc Bn-ole
Gussle Bcgolu*
Percy Bacon
Helen Edei*
Warren Ueddei
Emory Grant
Louisa llh her*
Enid 1 1 ohms
Grace Hull*

John Lyons
L’one Lnrhlhall*
Charlie Moure*
Eva Miller*
EmM Must*
Lvnnie Pierce*
Edgar Stein bach
IL-rt Siclnbach*
Dora Schnaitmnu
Curl Vogel
Lena Williams*
Mabel Wood*
Julia Bahuinlller

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti-
ties and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Price>
aud Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty 23

CHARLES -KtERCHEfl
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
iries, carts, etc . in a workmanlike manner,
and nt reasonable rates Shoo at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

pgr A few birrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 36

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
sulky cultivators. Cull and see them.

’’he Parlor Barber Shop,
tliclwn. IVlic'li.

Good work and close attention to busi
ess is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, ut least, part of your
mtronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

ZZthe —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CXrEX.SEA, - *£XC;2XZa-.A.2!T.

Ladies hangs cut In the latest stvle.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros old hank building.

' J.etttr Lilt- •
ifcjyr -  

Following nre the letters remaining un-
claimed In the postofflee at Chelae*,
May llth, 1801.

E. O. Loveland ;
.Mr. Thomas McMyer V
Olio D. Stevens
Mrs. Leonard A. Treat
Mr. II. Wllsonbe
Miss Minnie Adams
Mbs Aunis Bind
(’has. J. Burton
Mr. FreelaWd

Persons calling for any of the above
* 25 pounds for $1.00 aiGloxler'a. picuMc say "advertised."1 Wm. Judson, P. M.

r, more and mors, it p<i¥*\

GLAZIER'S STORE. Subscribe for tb« Cukluu Uejuld.
•a*

Ray Alexander*
Mabel Bacon
Cyril Crawford
Slim Carpenter*
Marie dm k* 
Julia Conrad
Grace Conrad
Vernle Evans*
Oscar Gilbert*
Vent Glazier
Leon Kempf*

A. VanTynb, Teacher.

FIRST GUADK.

Kudolf Knnpp
Kmiim Mast
B Hcliwikerath
Amelia Sieinlmch*
Itoaa Z Ike*
Bessie Wade*
Jumei Corey
Harry Foster*

Herman Foster*
Dwight Miller
George Hpcer*

H. E VanTtnf, Teseber.

TorltU.

I have a quantity of White Dent seed
corn that has been well cured, shelled and
fanned out, which I will sell at $1.23 per
bushel. Inquire of R. A. Snyder.

Burr Ward, Chelsea.

Piles, Pilei, Pilti. . ..

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms of Ilia disease.
Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and
Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For «*le by
Glazier, Utv Druggist, Chelseg. Mich.

M&rketi.

Cludsen. May 18. 1891
Eggs, per dozen ................. 18c

Butter, per pound ................. 10 •

Oa s, per bushel ................. 55r

Corn, per bushel ................. 85c

Onions, per bushel ......... . ...... 85e

Potatoes, per tusliel .............. 80e

.Apples, per bushel .............. $1.00

Wheat, per bushel .......  ........ $1.00

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

Ordinwot No. 27.
An Ordinance relative to and designat-

ing the time when saloons, restaurants,
burs in taverns, and all other places, ex-
cept ding stores, where malt, vinous or
intoxicating liquors arc sold or kept for
sale shall lie closed.

The Village of Chelsea Ordains.
Section l. All saloons, restaurants,

liars in taverns or elsewhere, and all other
places except drug stores, where malt,
vinous, or Intoxicating liquors arc sold, or

kept for sale, either at wholesale or retail,,
shall be closed on the first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday, on all
election days, on all legal holidays, and
until six o'clock of the following morning,
and on each week day night from and
after the hour of nine o'clock until six
o'clock of the morning of the succeeding

Section 2. Any person or r '0| who
shnl! violate Section One of thti/nfllnance
shall lie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and If found guilty Iwfore any Court hav-
ing Jurisdiction, shall be punished by a
fine not to exceed Fifty Dollars besides
costs of proaicutlon, or by Imprisonment
in the County Jail not to exceed Thirty
Days, or both such fine and imprisonment,
In the discretion of the Court.

Hkction 8. All Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances inconsistent with this Ordin-
ance are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This Ordinance to be in
force from and after twenty days after its
passage.

Approved May 1st. 1891, by order of
the Village Board.

WILLIAM BACON, President
ALBERT E. WIN ANS, Clerk.

Ccmniasionera’ Notice.
QTATROP MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw

The ui«dcrs!gned having ts-en appointed by
the Probate (’• urt for «ald County. C 'minbs-
toners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons ngaliuu the estate
of Peter Hcbwlkeiatb late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present tbolr claims
against tbe estate of said deceased, snd tbat
they will meet at tbe office of tubman Bros. A
Cavanaugh, in the Village of Chelsea in said
County, on Wednesday the 8th day of July,
and on 'Ihursday the 8th day of October,
next, at ten o’clock A. M . of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April Htb. 1891. n38

FRANK 8T V KFAN. 1 rnn,m,„lnn(»r*
CHARLES NBUBKKOBR (Comra,M,oncre-

A YEAR t I ondrrtifcf In I rV (|y
ImcIi •uy liiUllly. mi |» r» uof dili.r

r»nil (U<l wriir, •lid »!.o
• IWr iiiitnu lion, will w„rk liidBMriuu.tr,
how lo turn Thrir IkiuMiu ItalU

Mortgarro Sale. v
I1THBRFA8, default has been made In the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the First day of July, A . I> 1803,
made and executed by l^mon K. Kuarks amt l).
Etta Hpnrks. his wife, to Emma J. Hatch, by
which default the power of sale therein con-
tained bus become operative, Bald mortgage
wuh on the 4th day of August A. D. ISKIduiv
recortled In the office of the Register of I feeds
for the County of Washtenaw. HUite «»f Michi-
gan, in Liber (U of mottgages, on page 174.
7'here is now claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage tbe sum of Three 'I housand Six
Hundred and Heventy-SIx and oft-ioo dollars,
($a.i»7#.-.e.) No pna-eoding* have been Insti-
tuted either in law or equity to collect the
amount so duo on said mortgage or any part
thereof. Therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of the |H»wer of sale contained
In said mortgage, and in pursuance of the
Statute in such case made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premisoa therein described ut public auction or
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the South
front door of tbe Oourt House In th^CItyof
Ann Arbor In said t’-ounty, (that being the place
of bolding the Circuit Ooirt for said O unty)
on Friday tbe »rd day of July A. D. IH9: at
eleven o'clock Ip tbo forenoon of said day, hi
satisfy tbe amount due ns aforesaid, and tbe
costs of this proceeding including an attorney
fee of Thirty Dollars as provided In said mort-
gnge and agreeable to tbe Rtatuio In that be-
half, aa well as tbe further Interest to accrue
on said mortgage.
Paid promises are described In said mortgage

as follows, to-wlt: Alt tbat certain piece or
parcel of land situate and being In too Village
of Chelae*, County of Washtenaw nnd Stale
of Michigan, described aa follows, vis: V Hinge
Lot Number Bixtoen (16) In Block Number BIx
(6) according to the recorded pint of the
Village of (’belsea, including the Flouring
Mill, all the Machinery, Tunis and Parapbanalln
Incident and used In said Mill, and Including in
this mortgage all Machinery, Tools and Pant-
pbanalia wbh-h may hereafter bo purehusod
and placed In said Mill, and upon said prem-
ises for tbe use of the same.

LEHMAN BROS. * CAVANAUGli,44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

$3000 _____________
I *»r In iMf »*»  lurallilM.vrh'-fr • rr Iht v llrt.I «rill .Woftinil'h
lh« .Ilnail iM or i-niploj'mtDUl « lil. b > •« < «m • .n, ib«t •mnuni.
No moiirr (* tm- unli-M MirrMlulM iWr. Noril} *n<l anltt Ir
Irarnrd. I di-.lr- lull uii* uorkrr Irum nth ill.irii-t • rc<'Ui,i«. I
bar# •lmdj> lauilil iml iTi.rMtd with (mi l.>«nM mi a tarra

Tie Clelsea Flonii Mills

WILL RUN 35

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Wm. II. WOOD, Malinger.

Da. tiuMraag vs’ Brccincs are setontMeallr and

Bi*
These BpSkee oare wUboul draulBK. parr

la* or reducing the sjsteiu, and areTu tsrt aud
dsed the aeverelga remoOeaertheWerU.

urr aw rwa<nrax.xo» ctw.

rtcciy bound In cloth and gold, malted free.

S P E Cl F fclTI
rJlulO

Sul RTtVs* for the ClieUe* Herald.

OEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioned.
Headqnnrtera at tbe Herald Office,

Chelae*, Mich.

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

OIuUm, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
yjaosrairsrrosa.

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO- -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAiy).
Wunder’s old stand. ' '„*10|,8O

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamer*. Low Rati*
Fear Tripe per Week Brtveea

DETROIT, MACKINAC IbUNO

Xvery Weak Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spaolal Bondar TH»adarto«Jnly»A Ann*

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
*— tjssBajastSM?**-
E. a WHITCOMB, Own. Pm. Aotot.

Detroit & Clmlml Sins NttiptlN Ot.
DETROIT. MICH.

IQOSE’S EXTRMI
MIJD

CLOVER BLOSSOM

irapg
tnUnlr ««w lirinit. wenriwftil m. . ... lo rrrry w,.b,r.

V* "'“'".K h"'" •** ‘o Ife »r,b i,„| uiraaiilt.

w.'&.cssrasz'

FIRE! FIREM

$46,000,000.

* Cancer^ ___

Blood nnd Hkin Dieetuee. Prick *V/pitraS
Houle, or 6 BotUet for 65. 1 lb can Solid t

For ogle by Glazier tbe dniggi6iCb*Wc»i
Mick,

m


